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~~~· S there an act required of men called repentance ? There 
~~~ certainly was a time when God commanded all men to 
~"" :. repent; but from wh at we h C'ur from many to-day, one would 
7~'<"- naturally suppose that the time for r epentance is past aucl 
"1'' gone. Indeed, there are people who go so f,u· as to con-

demn repentance, and who are never tired of m ging the 
importance of laying "deadly cloing down ;" in which" deadly doing" 
they include r epentance as one of the deadliest and most ruinous 
doings of men. 

So clear are the commands to repent all through God's Word, so 
numerous and so detailed are the repentances recorded in the 
histories and in the P salms, and so evident is the need of repentance 
to every thoughtful mind, that it would seem absurd to argue for it 
were it not for the persistence of many in denying the neecl of it. 
We cannot imagine that any one, however, could gainsay the necessity 
of repentance, except from confusion of thought or confusion of 
terms on the subject, ancl it is, therefore, of the greatest importance 
to express clearly whai; is tmc on this vital question. 

WHAT I S H.EPENTANCE ? 
We fear the world has been kept very much in the dark on this 

subject through the use of this wor d of Latin derivation, instead of 
the plain Saxon "turning back," which would convey at once to every 
mind the whole meaning of repentance. 

There are only two ways of living, t wo ways of thinking, feeling, 
and acting- the one pleasing to God, according to His will, and 
leading to h eaven, the other displeasing to God, breaking H is laws, 
and ending in hell. Every human being naturally starts in the 
latter comse, and non e but those who turn back can ever r each the 
City of God. Can anything be simpler than this ? H ow can any 
man fail to sec that to get out of the wrong way into the right 
way we must retrace om steps? This turning back on the part of 
man must necessarily affect his whole being, seeing that the mind, 
hear t, and body of man, must all be travelling together, no matter on 
what r oad he journeys. 
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W HAT IS R E PENTANCE OF MIND ? 

We .know well what it is after dealing for years with some house 
of busmess to ma~{e up o~r mincl to have done with it, and to buy 
elsewhere. New mformn.twn has led us to turn away from that door, 
and to seek another. Just such a ch_ange of mind takes place when 
the soul that has long been t ravellmg the downward course turns 
: ound, and b~gins :to _flee from the wrath to come. But mark, this 
IS not salyatwn; It IS onl~ repentance. You may leave the shop 
that bas gtven you underweight only to enter another where you are 
overcharged,, and many, alas ! wl:o turn away from the empty world 
no~adaJ:S, are, we fear, deluded mto the acceptance of a false peace, 
whJCh Will cost them an eternity of woe. 

It is customary with some constantly to teach that " there is life 
for a look at the cruci~ed One." So, thank God, there is ; but no 
one can take th_at savmg look at Christ while their backs are still 
turned ~pon H1m; _no one can get a fine view of what is behind them 
by lookmg over ~hen· shoulder. ·w e can most of us remember the 
pleasure w~ had m childhood's days in running backwards, especially 
when runnmg on some soft footing, where frequent tumbles were of 
no consequence. We can also remember that n ext to the pleasure 
of the r ul?ner was that of the onlooker, who could see the zigzag 
com se w~nch the other_necess~rily took. We have, doubtless, a lively 
recollectwn of the fattg~e th1s attempt at reversing the order of 
natm e produced; but wluch of us can remember a journey of im
portance performed successfully b::tckwards? No, no; common sense 
should assure eve.ryone that a man does not come to J esus till be 
has first tur~ed Ius back upon the devil. There must be a complete 
change of mmd before there can be a change of conduct . 

WHAT I S REPENTANCE OF H E ART ? 

~h, how commo?- an experience amongst men, even in relatio~ t 
the1r everyday affa1rs ! :' H ow is the gold become dross ? " might w~ 
not t ruly say of the chen shed t reasures of many a heart. Men toil 
and long ~nd weary themselves in seeking somethina which when 
found the1r poor weary hearts turn from with loathing,buntil by-and
b~r, we have, ~las ! too . o[ten either the abandonment of ev~ry lofty 
auu, or despair and SUICide. 

. P erhaps no one so frequently and so terribly presents us with a 
picture of heru;t r epentance as the poor drunkard. The night of his 
revelry and sm~ul pleasure p::tst, he wakes to find out how low his 
f~lly has sunk him, and how baseless were the frenzied joys of h' 
mght'~ debauc,h . The exhil~·ating influence of the drink gone 1~: 
sees lumself t~e poor wreck of human nature, the sport of foll ' d 
of ev~ry weak 1?-Ipu~se. H is _head aches, and his heart grows slc~

11

at 
the s1ght of Ins m1;.sery, untll, goaded by the pangs of his physical 
~nd 1~10ral nature ~hke, he starts on the desperate errand of drown
mg lu s senses agam, or even of drowning himself. 
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Such is precisely the condition of every truly r epenting sinner's 
ht11trt when he sees his vileness, and sees ho''" far he is from hope, 
lilltl happiness, and God. But, alas ! how seldom, comparatively, do 
W«' hear and see men and women thus filled with shame and sorrow 
o11 account of their sins ! When such an one comes trembling, 
~roaning, and weeping to the foot of the Cross, the very professors 
of religion stare and say, "Oh, what excitement !" ·would to God 
there were more of it ! More of it now-more of it at once, for there 
will be plenty of it by-and-by when it is too late for ever. 

Not that we would for a moment attempt to preseribe the depth 
ancllength and breadth of the godly sorrow that r epentance unto life 
worketh. " The heart knoweth its own bitterness," and no one can 
Hay to what extent a man is sorry for his sins. But whether the an
guish convulse the whole nature, or be scarcely visible without ; 
whether it last a few moments only, or endure for months, there must 
Le this turning back of the heart from sin ancl death ere a man will 
Hcek the only Saviour. It is perfectly true that sorrow for sin will 
not save a man, and there is no merit about such sorrow. There is 
no merit abont the downcast looks, the tears, nnd sighs, of the child 
who tlisobcycd his paren~s, nor will they in themselves save him from 
puni~ollnnent ; but forgiveness cnn neither be granted nor received
even if p1·onouncecl by foolishly indulgent lips-forgiveness cannot 
be realized, by that child until it has first felt the grief of a conv10ted 
offender. And, doubtless, in most cases where we find people reck
oning themselves Christians, and yet admitting that they have not 
the witness of the pardon of their sins, the truth is that there never 
htts been the enrnest sorrow of the penitent night of weeping, which 
must precede the morning joy of reconciliation. 

WHA'L' Jli P~tAO'L' tCAT. RgPEN'rANOE? 

C1tll it, if you please, repcnln.nce of life or of conduct; a turning 
back in pt·actice J'mm s in to right-doing. Not that a man must, in 
order to guin Hal vation, begin " to do well." T hat is impossible; for" he 
t l111t is in tho flesh cannot please God;'' but before a man can be 
HILV<'<l he must" leave off to do evil." H e must, in fact, commit him
Hnll' toIL life of resistance to his old master-the devil- and of obedi
tl l tc'll to God, whom he has, up to this time, treated as his enemy . 
Now it. iM j uHt tl,is committing oneself to God's side which men are, 
1i1 111VII •til Lltin gH, loth to do. Under the mighty influence of the 
l loly (J llltHt. 1111'11 cnnnot avoid such an enlightenment of the mind as 
tllllluHL tiiiii i( H>IH th o formation of good resolutions, and such a soften
ing of Um lt !'llt't ltH 1dmost amounts to grief on account of sin; but 
wlwn Lito q ut•Htion comes home to the will- Shall I yield or not? 
ulm; l how lllllllY millionH turn away their faces from J esus and plunge 
into deeper !l!\l'klll'HH, mt.her than turn round and follow Him. rro 
llll't' t this cnse, so fc,wfully common, the clevil has invented one of 
hi H~tnost plausible nnd most heartless lies - " not to-day," words in 
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which countless myriads of the hearers of the vVord yearly pronounce 
their own doom. 

To retrea~ is a disgra?e a~ainst which human nature universally 
revolts. It IS a total demal of oneself, a self-abasement which strikes 
at eve1:Y idol in the heart's temple at once. T o say, publicly, "I 
have smned, entreat the L ord for me," is bad enouah · but even 
proud Pharaoh got so far, again and again. But the ~ost t errible of 
a~l the plagues of Egypt were necessary to lead him to abandon his 
smful course and let the L ord have His way; and then the conse
quences of the submission were n o sooner realized than Pharaoh 
like millions of little-earth hearers of to-day, r epented of his repent~ 
ance, and went forth to fight with God again-and to die. When 
genemls arc beaten and have to return from the foe they never 
'·retreat" if it can be avoided. They " execute stralcNic ~ovcments " 
or :' .reorg~nize th.eir forces," or "await reinforce~euts in stro~g 
positions ; anythmg, rather than confessedly tztrn back. Just so 
with sinners; seeing and feeling their guiltiness and need of salvation, 
they will do anything rather than turn round before men and pub
licly admit that their life, so far, has been wrong, and that they h ave 
been on the way to hell. Alas ! h ow many will be for ever clearaded 
by this fatal pride to the lowest depths of horror and darkness l 
~et us at least warn_ our fello1~-men always, and in all possible 

plamness, of the necessity of turnmg back to God with full purpose 
of h eart. TJlc more_ deceit prcvailR amongst religious teachers, the 
more unfashionable 1t bccoll!CH to clcmn.Nd of all men everywhere, in 
God's n ame, a thorough humbling of themselves before Him the 
more let us insist upon this r equir ement of common sense as w~ll as 
of Scripture. 

To pretend that men inquire after salvation before they feel their 
own danger of destruction, to talk of men "believinN the word of 
Go~," whm~ it tells o~ Christ's love for sinners, before they have felt 
theu· own smfulness, IS to mock the intelligence of an average child. 
If the word of God be true at all, then we are all " by nature the 
children of wrath "-of God's wrath, on account of our abominable 
doings. E1·e that. :vrath can pass from us we must drink to the dregs 
the cup of trembhng before our God, for however I)ten may ti·itlo 
with themselves and one another, they cnuuot mock God. The man 
who ha~ sown to th~ flesh-~nd who has not ?-will as surely reap 
-conupt10n as ther~ IS a God 11.1 ~caven, unl~ss, becoming thoroughly 
conscious of the wick edness of Ius past sowmg, he confesses it, crivin()' 
it up, and asking God's forgiven ess for it. There is no ;ay cl 
escape but one: Every human being must turn back to God, or go 
on to the devil. May God h elp us ever to sound aloud a clear 
trumpet-warning on the subject to our poor, wanderin()' fellow-men! 

The world is willing to hear a great deal about the
0 

excellence of 
Christ, the salvation of humanity, the elevating influence of 
Christir.nity, the value of religion, and so forth; but to tell men that 
they are all condemned criminals, who must r epent or die fo1· ever-
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-11 that is rant and enthusiasm. T he world strongly objects to such 
t ltc ·hing-hates it, in fact-and will, we trust, ah\'ays hate us as its 
l11tlaful witnesses. God grant us grace to stand by the tmth, and 
' IIILving done all, to stand"! Amen. 

<.I THE REY. WILLIAM: GRIMSIIA W. 
....... 4)~ 

}?,~~ E was born September 3rd, 1708, a.t Bri.J;tdlc, in ~anca.shire, an~ ' 'f educated a.t Christ's College, Ca.mbridge. ] or three yea.rs 
~~ . after his ordination ho followed the course of this world ; b"';lt 
~~~ in 1734 he felt his need of Salvation, and be~an to pra.y m 

1 ' secret four times a, day. For sovot·al years lto sought the 
· l 1 ot·1l wit.h st1·on~ t·t·ioR and toarK, when lm~ sorrow was turned 

· t ·0 v lll 171·2 ho "uitt t•rl Torlmordon !'or tho p01·pctunl cumcy of 111 0 1 · ., I l · ·I, tl 
II . · :11 1 'l'lt1,c·hul't'll '""'~ Koon lillotl thowrh he prcn.clO< lll l ll"ee ,tWill · '· ,., · j · . ] 
tim'H 1111 tiHI H1tlil11tth . ll o 1woal'h01l n~ the ltamlot~ 111 liR. own partsl, 
n.11d nl 10 i11 thc1 rtljoi11in~ p:wiHhOH, Romotlmos a.!! m~~y as tlur:y scr~ons 
;

11 11 
wc•cll1 , 'l'lioHII who W<'I'O tonvoriod UIHlm·lus mm1str·y ~10 formed Into 

l'ln~;rr•~. 111 171:-ilw ,111itotl with .1\fr. Wcsloy,thouf?h_lus church was 

11
1

11
•
1
,H opt•n Lo l\11·. Whilolicld n,ncl othet· Gospel mimstet·s. Ho often 

ll'l'lt~·h Pcl 011t, ol' dnOI'R, :tt. feasts or wakes, and was useful to thousands. 
\ )ttrin"' his lato affliction, whon asked by the Rev. H. Venn tho stato o~ 
I · ·""11 ]1, 1·opliod ".As happy as I ca.u be on earth, a.ud as suro o 

II I 11\lll ' v ' • 'd " I h tl . t d ~lory a~ if T wrt'l i11 it.." At 1t110thor 1.tmo ho sat , avo no ung o o 
hut, to t~tr•p nul. nl' my IHld into hon,von. I havo ono foot o~ tho thrcshol~ 
I·. d ." 11 i11 1 11 ~1. 11 onh-1 wtll'll, '' llt>ro ~OOH a1t un1Hohlrtblo Hor:mut. 

•; 1
1
1: '\11~ 1d 111·i l 71h, 1711:1, i11 hiK fifLy-lit'Lh yn:t1·. l lo wn.s btmod at 

1111,J,. 11d1·11 , 111 th11 l"ll'iHh ol' l l1dif',t, . l•\1W nHIII l11tvo h?<'ll more 7.en:lou~ 
lith II IIIII "111 I' d1•11' jIll-{, Ill' Hlll'I'IIIIHf'II J. li t~ WitH IL bu I'll II~~ and :1. S!1111t11o 

li,hl. \
1 

('11w ""~h ndniHl<•l'll wottl<l Hoon_ tt~rtl tho wtlLlern?ss mto a 
l'ru i 1 f'ul flt•ld. 'l'lw fc1llowin~ :\1lccdolos wtll 1ntoL'est n,nd edtfy J.evout 
1'1•adn~. d • 

\ ltr•:\1 \ u1,,. nr.1·: lt"vm. \'riON.-Aftor he .had be~n for so~e yea.rs u~ .er 
,1, 1 \' Ponvict io11~ r,,,. Hin,. one ~~bbath .m~L'mng, while readmg tho ser v:c~ 

11 1 '" 1·lllll'l'h Ito W:tfl .-e1;r.ed w1th a d1zzmess, so th:.~.t he could not p;o 
,.,,

1
, J. li e• w1~11 helpCll out of the church to the clerk's house. Ex:pectmg 

il t 11 "'' ,j1.11 t h, hP mmo:;Ll.r exhorted the people, as ho passe(l uowcf 1t~e niHit•, 1,1 lly to <'h1·iHt. Ali soon as he was sca.tod h~s aru~s aD: cos 
1
11 1

.n111 , , ;.ulrl n~ dc•ttllt. 'rhoso about him kept rtt?bm~. him Wl~ _h~t 
1
·1ntlu• 111 1o111 111.111 nn houl', but he got no heat. \V'htlo. this .was om,, 
with J, 111 t'•~'•' 1'1'•'1'1 ancl CIJOS open, he fe1l into a. tt·anro,_ 1n whteh he saw 
111l-J,.\,, l'u 11 1 p.c ·"~' '• into which he must go; ~ml bemg: eutored .saw ~ 

') hi ·h \\nil I ill 1111' l'i~ht, lmnd on the other fHilo of whtch was hoavon, 
;1~ 1

1.! 111111't lu•1· u 1t t lu• lt• l'l ltancl, 0;1 tho .other side of which was h~L L r:~ 
lw1u·d ~01111 11\ lmt .. I' It l'onti•roncc betwut Gou . the. Father n.ud t o hor·d 
,I••!IILM ( 'lu·iHI , <' lllH'I'l'llin~ him, and for a long. i1mc 1t seemc~ to go ::1r 
"i 1 h hi 111 ; fur U od lho J!'n,Lhcr would leave htm to be pumshod, becn.use 
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he ~ad not wholly r elinquished his o~n ri~hteousness, t? trust solely t o 
Chmt ; but the L ord J esus pleaded for h1m. A lon er tJme he was held 
in suspe? se, hoping, yet fear~g, t ill at last he saw the L or d J esus thrust 
down H1s ha_nds and feet, as 1t wer e below the ceiling, while he r emarked 
that t he n rul-boles were r agged and bluish, and streamed with fresh 
blood. I nstantly he was fi lled with a joyful assurance. H is arms and 
legs at once grew comfortably warm ; he rose up found himself perfectly 
well, was filled with joy in the Holy Ghost a~d cheel'fully performed 
the afternoon ser vice. ' 

P RAYER ~T TilE .R~cEs.-Mr. Grimshaw frequen tly attempted, by kind 
entreaty Wlt~. the. Innkeepers and others, to put a stop to the mischievous 
custom , but m vam. Unable to prevail with men he addr est>ed himself 
to God, and for some time made it a subject of fervent prayer that the 
L o1·d would be pleased t o stop these evil proceedings in H is own way. 
vynen the race-time came, the people assembled as usunl, but they wer e soon 
~SJJers.ed. D ark clouds covered the sky, which poured down such exces
s~ve rams, t~at the p~ople cou~d not remain on the ground, and it con
tmued to ram. ex~essrvely . durmg the three days appointed for the races. 
The people smd, Old Gnmshaw put a stop t o the r aces by his pr ayers." 
Ther e have been no races at Hawor th from that day. 

D uEs NOT EXACTED.-When the dues were brought , be received them, 
but never exacted them. H e used to tell his parishioners, " I will not 
deser ve your curses, when I am dead, for what I have r eceived for my 
poor labours among you; I want no more of you than your souls for my 
God, and a bar e maintenance for myself." 

R 1s lNTERRU~'I'J O:' OF WJJI'l'EFlELD.- W hen the Rev. Geor ge W h ite
field was prcncbmg m IJ a wor th Uhurch, ho int imated t hat it was not 
necessary to c~large on ~?rt~in evi ls before rhc~rCI·s who bad long enjoyed 
~he benefit oi such a f.mthful preacher. Th1s aroused Grimshaw, who 
I~stantly stood up, and mterr upt ed him, saying with a loud voice, '' Oh ! 
s1r, for God's sake do not speak so ; 1 pray you do not flatter t hem : I 
fear the greater part of them are going to hell with their eyes open." 

PRATER AFTER A SEnMON.- 1'he Rev. J ohn Pawson once heard him 
o~er .the following prayer after preaching from P sa. xxxiv. 9 :- " Lord, 
dismlss.us with tb;r blessing ; t ake .all these poor people under thy car e, 
and brmg t hem m safety to t be1r own houses, and give them their 
suppers. wl1cn they get home ; but let them not eat a mor sel till t hey 
have smd a grace ; then let them eat and be satisfied, ltlld r eturn thanks 
to Thee when they havo done. Let them kneel down and say their 
prayers befo~·e they go to bed ; let them do this for once, at any rate, and 
then Thou Wilt preser ve them till the mom ing." 

DRUNKARDS RU~NT~G l':ROl\£ 1'.11 E ~AllSON.-'\'Vhilo the psalm before 
the sermon waa ~mgmg, be. would fr·equcntly lc:we the church to see if 
any were ab~ent from worslup, :u.1~ idlin~ t heir tin:r-e in the churchyard, 
the str~et, 01 th~ alehouses. A 11·rcnd of the Rev. J. N ewton was passing 
a pubhc-hou~e m ~awortb, on a Sunday morning, and saw several 
p~rsons malong tbeu· escape out of it , some jumping out of the lower 
wmdows, and some over a low wall. R e was at first alar med fearing 
the ~lOuse was on fire, but on inquiring what was the cause of tbe com
motwn, he was told that they saw the Parson coming. 

R rs H.os.ra·.A.LITY.- H e bad occasionally many visitants. "When t he 
house was full, he would lodge as many as he could, would give up his 
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own bed and then he would ret ire to sleep in the hay-loft , without 
j.(ivi11g hi~ friends the least intima~ion of his p m pose. ~ friend '~as uot 
n liltle surprised to find 1\fr . G r1mshaw early one mor nmg cleamng the 
hoots of his guest . 

Hrs REPROOF TO A NonLEli[.A.N.- A nobleman, who was vm·y fond of 
diHputation, was anxious to draw G~imshaw .int o a dispute, but was met 
t lr us :- "1\fy lord, if you needed m~ormat1?n, I would gladly. do my 
utmost to assist you ; but the fault JS not m your head, but m your 
h t~art, which can only be r eached by a Divine power. I shall pray for 
yo u, but I cannot dispute with you." 

NEGLECTERS oF PunLic W onsm r .- H e could go and stand befor e the 
1loors of such and p reach , telling t hem, "If you will not co~e to church 
to l1ear me, you shall hear me at ho~e ; and, if you do per1sh, you shall 
perish with the sound of the Gospel m your ears." 

'r1lE Brsnor A.ND M n. GmMSH.A.w.-Tbe bishop, thinking it his duty 
to by some r est1·aint upon him, annou nced his intention to hold~ con
li r·mation-ser vice in Mr. Grirusl1n.w's clmrch; and expressed a wrsh to 
have an interview with him on that occasion. They accordingly mot in 
tho vestry of llaworLh Chu r·ch on tho dny n.ppointcd; and .while tl~e 
c lo1·gy n.ncl laity wtwo nRHPillh.l ing ~n gr·cat 1~ umb~rs to see lus_lordslnp 
n.nd bo p1'C'f!C' Il l at tho co11 frrmrLt1on, t ho tollow rng conv?rsatLOn took 
11lnro: ' ' I havo hrrwd," Rrticl . Lire b ishop, "m:my oxtl"aol"dtnn.ry reports 
I'('" JH'<'f. ill~ your 1'11111}11('1., l\1 r·. Q r·imshaw. JL has ~COD stated to mO that 
you nol o11 fy prcrwh in pr ivate honsos in your par1sh, but also travel up 
and down, and prc:wh wlro 1·o you have a mi.nd, without consulting either 
yout· diocesan or· t ho clergy into whose par 1sh yo.u oJ;>trude yom labours ; 
nncl t h:1.t your discourses n.re "l'ery loose ; that, .m fact, you can, and do, 
Jll"Oach about anything. That I m.ay ~e able. to JUd?e for myself of ~oth 
yo"UJ: doctrine nnd mn.nnor of Rtating 1t, I gtvo noh co. that 1 shall expect 
you 1o p t•rnt•h bl' f(ll'o mo rtntl all tho clergy p 1·cso~ 1t m two ~1ours hence, 
ftlld fr·n111 1 IH '' ' '' whi,·h I run about to nrtmc." After r opoatmg t ]H\ t~xt, 
1 lr u hi"lwp ndd<•1l, '' Hi r·, ) ou mny 11ow roti1·r , and mako what p1·ep~ration 
you l'tLil wlri l(l I t•nrrfl rnr t.lro young pooplo." " .M y lord," smd Mr. 
0 r·im"lu;w, lool1 inJ,t out. 11 1' t ho vt-Mt 1·y door into tho churcl1, "see w~at
mull it udoK nl' pflop lo 111'0 htii'O! why Hhould the order of the serv1ct> 
lw I'(IVOI'M!'d, n 11d lir< r o11g1·c•gnf ion It opt out of the. sermo~ f~r two .hours :, _ 
HI•IHI rt doq.;ymrtn to r·<•n•l t ho p r·ayc1·s, aml I m ll. begm 1mmedmtely. -
A l'lor pm yor·11 .M 1·. O rim!ih:tw ascended the pulp1t, and commenced a,n 
(I\ t (\lnpo1·o p r·ayor lor the biHhop, tho people, an~ the :young persons a~out 
to btl t·onlirmod; and wrestled wit h God for ~1s assist ance and blcssmg,, 
If ni il t ho t•rm~rogntion , the clergy, and the b1~hop we~o mo,red to tears. 
A lt1 ,. tho H(•l·vico tho clergy gat hered r ound his. lordshrp, eager to. ascer
lnlo wlrnf JII'OI'<•rdings he i ntended t o adopt m Ol"~c.r to 1:estrm;n Mr. 
( l r·"""I1111V t'r·o111 HUt·h msh and extemporaneous exposit1ons of ?-o~ s holy 
WIH'tl , '1'1"' I11Hho\' looked round u pon them with patcrnn.l .bemgmty,. and 
lnldlll-( \11-, ll r•i111M mw hy tho hand, said in a tremulou.s voice,.and with a. 
lidt <•r·ill l{ ltll1 ~ 1 11'," I would to God t hat all the clergy m my dwcese were. 
lilw tlti 11 1-(11111 1 1111111." i\1 r·. (Jr-imshaw afte~·wa.1·~ls _?b"?r ved to a.~arty"ot 
(',•itiiHIH wlro11rlu• lmd imil l'r l to lake tea wrth h1s ra,nnly that evenmg, I ; 
drtl '''JlC't'l to h11 llll'll<•tl out of' m.v parish on this occasion ; but if I had~ 
I wou ld luwo joi111'd my t'1·ic•111l Wesley, taken my saddle-bags, and gone 
t II !IIlli uf' hi~ pOOI'CKL CII'ClltLi:!.'' 
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CHRISTIAN PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

PRESIDENT-THE KING 01" KINGS. 

MON EY, TIME, AND LIFE 
.ARE LOST IN TilE EVEXT OF 

ACCIDENTAL INJURY OR DEATH. 
Provide against these Losses by a Policv of the above Company 

against Accidents of all kinds-spiritual ol' temporal. 

Positively the oldest and richest Accidental Assurance Company. 

P ..AID-UP CAPITAL ..A.~'TI RESERVE FUND : 

THE LOVE OF GOD IN CHRIST JESUS OUR LORD. 

A~l'o'lT.A.L lxco)rf>.-1\oJH' JlOR l< ihlc.-0 t•on.t :md unspcn.lmblo giftA hrwo 
beon paid as compenHatioll, allll :L moro oxceC'rl ing and cfl't'mtl wri .. ht 
of glory has been bc~towctl at death upon all the insured who h;ve 
sufl'ered any affliction, howe1·cr light, during their life on earth. 

Bo:;.,rusEs constantly being paid to all insured far exceeding all premiums 
paid. 

Special advantages to young insurers. 
I nsurances may be effected :tnywhct·o, :tt any time, without filling up any 

forms, or obtaining a doctor's ccrtifi.c:ttc. 

The conditions arc only tl10 g il'ing up and confession of sin in Rorrow 
before God, and tho acceptance of au interest in tho blood of tho 
L a,mb. 

Apply for further information to n.ny inHmcd pct'Aon, whcilJOr :t member 
of this ]\fission or no1. Do llot bclicl'c ibe rcprc~cniations of any 
one not insured in tl1is Oompm1y 

N.B.-.A.ll who are not insured in this Oomprmy ought to be in constant 
fea,r and dread, seeing that they st.:tu<l in jeopa,rdy every hom, have no 
sure comfort unde1' any circumstnncm~, and may die at any molllcnl, iu 
which case they will Jose both body and soul in hell! 

INSURE AT ONCE!! 
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~ull £:at th:e Shat:e. 
1. LmnT in the darkness! sailor, ~ay is at ~and! 

See o'er the foaming btllo.ws fau H eavens ~and. 
Drear was the voyage, sail01:, now almost o er; 
Safe within the life-boat, sailor, pull for the shore ! 

Cnonus-Pull for the shore, sailor, pull for the shore; 
Heed not the rolling waves, but bend to the oar ; 
Sa.fe in the life-boat, sailor, cling to self no more ; 
Leave the poor old stranded wreck, and pull for the shore • 

2. Trust in the life-boat, sailor; all else will fn.il; 
Stronger the surges dash, and fiercer the gale ; 
H eed not the stormy winds, though loudly they roar, 
Watch for t ho "bright and morning star," and pull for the shore. 

3. Bright gleams t.ho morning, so ~lor , uplift .tl1o. eye; 
Clouds nud d~trkn088 lli~appcn:nng, glory JS mgh I 
Safo in tho lifo-botLL, sailor, smg overmoro, 
"<Jlory, glory, lmlloluj lth!" l'ull.for tho Hhorc. 

J EHOVAH-JIREH. 
'Vumr ('ru~Kl•H urn nearest, 
When Jo~scs thou .t:oarost, 
When friouds bolovcd dcares~ 

Aro miHscd from thy s1cle; 
'VIll'n heart-strings nrc breaking, 
Wh!'n jnya oro wingM lttking, . 
Wlwu hnpu'K th1•nn•••••ums qunl,fllg, 

'l'l111 l,ortl will proviclu. 
Wlll•ll lllld hl y f!'illllll ,II'ILVII tlll't', 
Wl1111 loitfo·o· \VIII'tiH l{ri PVI' fht•l•, 
Wlc• 11 lovt ·o l ""' ~ tlo•o• .. iv•• lhc•t•, 

In .lo• IlK Ullnfltl11. 
fliH lontl lll'lll Hhnll (II'I'~H fh l•O, 
II iH (1'111' lnvo ollrt'"" t ht•o, 
~ I i ~ u•tml i~ t n hh•as thl'u, . 

'fho LIH'd willprovtdc. 
Whc•n hot t ears nro ftLlling, 
Wl11•11 troublos nppalling, 

""' l'oll~lttntly calling 
J\ II l'l1ilh to clcride ; 

\\ ht n ollltnKt di'HJlniring, . 
\\ It• 11 lll'n ·l't•IIIK past bcart!l!f, 
Who 11 "tutnno" Ht't•ms cnrmg, 

Tho t l ~ort l will provide. 
lliR fill 'II Mind I HIIKlllin thee, 
Ill• 1111 II'~ I'OII MII'II ill (hoo, 
111'1 uoouln• M 111 oli nltdn thL•o 

Wh1Lit '•·r m·•y huticlc. 
I I iK wurd hlculll " fol' l•Vur, 
li1H lwlp J'nikt h tlt >VL•r 
I 11 nil tl111 untlliti VIIII I', 

'itw Lord wiiiJ!roL'illt•. 

PEACE. 

To get permanent rest and calm, which 
no wave of circumstances can over
whelm we must look oft' from frames 
and fe~ling, and let ou~ _mental eye.be 
fixed only on the unfa~I?g perfection 
of Christ' s ]lOwer and faithfulness _n._nd 
low nntl on ~h o u tmltcrnblo stability 
of dlU finished work. Let these only be 
, 11u· oon~tnu L rol io.noo an.d contont ; ~s 
wu <'llll 1110ro olt•tLrly r cnhse tho cxpcn
•·11<'<• of llll'sO alttLinmc•nts, wo sl~all ~e 
kopL f1·orn unhcl ic£ and dcpresston m 
~l'I L~OIIK o[ clottd and weakness. Let us 
in no wise allow ow·selves to r est on 
anyt.hiug we may do, or l_ook for an 
in ~taut on any strength of f:nth for sup
port, or seek consolation in the ~ervenoy 
uf our pmycrs. Say t o tho lovmgi pre
cious J esus-Thou only art my 10pe, 
my peace, my joy-Tho~ hast ~egun, 
carr ied on and Thou wilt finish the 
work of ~y salvation-to Thee, and 
to Thee alone shall be all the glory, and 
all t he praise. 

HERE AND HEREAFTER. 

CliiLDROOIJ is ih~ playga~e of our 
existenco in this life-matur1ty of age 
is its c::ll'nestness. . 

This life is tho playgo.me of our bemg 
- eternity is its earnestness. S. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

Th:e m:anth. 
p~ -He-l-

~ 
~ HE time of excursions a_nd. holidays, of vacation and leisure, has 

~ .., not brou~ht.to the. M1sswn any relaxation in its labours or 
~ any allcvm_t10n ~f 1 ts conflicts. We have had our excursion, 
~ an~ a ~lor10us tm~e of power and salvation it was ; we h::we i"f ;> 011.JOJC tho boaut10s of nat m·e and praised the Lord for re-

flewed health and stL"ength; but the conflict has been intensi-
. ~d and the army has pushed on unintermittingly. 

a ~he beau;.lf
1
nl wdea.ther has made our open-air work unusually a ttractive 

~ d'su_c~ers X' an mstead of hearing, as might well have been expected 0 bl I~m~f ;ell congregations indoors, we find that station after station i~ r e r~b 1 u Y to sa"'! that their Sunday evening conareaation has been 
ar~er an ever durmg the month. " " 

'I he month will ever be remembered as the one in which we commenced 
one of t~e most desperate assaults upon the kingdom of Satan ever 
engaged 11?- by_ the Mission, and we are most thankful to be able to say 
o~r entermg mt? Soho has not been in feebleness but in ower and 
VI~~yh as w~ tlnnk al~ our friollCls will ag r·eo after r~adiug th! report. 

It Jegard to tho fur·th ct· extension of tho wor·k our cry is still for 
men,_~~ wet tr~st that el'O long we shall bo so fn.r· ])l'ovidod for in this 
reims~ ~ hs 0 e able, at any rate, to enter upon some of the spheres 
n ° wd lC _we tre urged. On this subject we cannot rest. Millions are 
~:~~: . us m t Je. ar.~s of death and hell. \Ve must push on without 

P 
. h~on or mJsgivmg to carry the loud voice of warnina to these 

er1s mg ones. • t> 

THE EXCURSIO N 
To Southend on tho _28th July was, un
do_ub_tedly, the best m the hir<tol'y of the 
MlSSJon. The heavy rain which fell on 
the early morning of the day w~s, no 
doubt, the means of keeping buck hun
<h:eds who would othenyjso have been 
With us, yet in tho numbers present, ns 
well as lll every other particular tho 
day ~us full of blessing and succes~. 

Qwt_e a str?ng company from llam
mer~mlth arnved at the Bishopsgut o 
Statton, mostly Wt t through but the rain 
seemed ,nttez:lJ: incapable 'of damping 
any one s spmts all through · in fact 
one woman gave us no little a:Uusement 
at the very break of day by r emarking 
as she stood dres~ed on her door step' 
"H ' k f ' . ~re s a soa cr or 11s," as though the 
MISslOn could appreciate and enjoy 11 

wet day quite as much as a fino one. 
And so, thank God, it can ! Crowds 
were waiting for the first train at 
Bethnal Green, Old Ford and Stratford 
whore it was tilled up, t!1o second tra~ 
tukmg up tho P oplar Circuit fr iends at 
llarki ng. 

& on after we got away from the 
second placo the rain ceased, then the 
clouded sky began to clear and before 
t he journey came to an e~d the sun 
was shining brightly, and w~ saw that 
~'c ~ad got. one of the finest days 
1mugmable for our holiday. It must, 
ho wever, be confessed that little atten
tion was paid to the weather during the 
mornmg, for the company in every com
partment seemed to be fully occupied in 
smgmg . 

About ten o'clock we arrived at 
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HouLhond, some 1,100 strong, and form
lui{ IL procession, marched off singing to 
I hu cricket -ground. A.fter prayer and 
~od' reshment here, we set off for the 
1 •lr ll'~ , where a great prayer-meeting was 
lwld. By this time the boat which con
VI•ycd the Chatham friends had arrived 
nt the pier-head; the pier being up
IVILI'ds of a mile long, however, some 
t i 1no elapsed ere this r einforcement 
I'ILlllO fairly ashore. Up they came at 
J ,.n~th, however, a hundred strong, led 
hy Uro. Dowdle and Bro. Car ter, once 
rouowned as the terror of Bombay. 
'J'Iw meeting between Chatham and 
London was a scene never to be for
gotten. I t was the junction of two 
RooLions of a victorious army, and the 
bystanders might well look on in amaze
ment us the men of both divisions, with 
heavenly joy beaming on th~ir facus, 
m i.ngled their shouts and songs of praiso 
together. 

Then we wont singing oa to 11n 011cn 
space at tho lowot· ond of tho town, 
whoro wo forrnotl It r ing, in whioh, rt[tor 
somu IH'UYt'l' ILnd singi n~r, 1\l t·. lluoLh 
porJ'or·mud 11 sol't of mtu'l'ittgu curomouy 
botwcou tho Missiun allCl Uhatham. A 
gentleman, struck by the barmouy a nd 
pract ical UhristiuniLy displayed, sent a 
marriage fee of l Os. towards the funds of 
t.he Mission. 

The Chu.tbarn friends now went oil' to 
t.ho oriokut-licld fur rofroshmcnts, after 
pai'Lakiug of whioh thoy formed a Ia rKe 
ring 1\lUl OO IUIIIUnO,·d 111\ l•:\ pUri cnl'l'· 
JllUill i11!1'

1 
in whioh IIIIUIY WUIIdt• r·tu[ 

Hlol'i 1•a ol 1'1'Ch•11nti Ill( lu\'o wul'u to ill ; ttftt• t' 
whic1h IL lll'lLYlH'• II ll'l'(ll ll( WllM Jwltl Will i'U 
I!OVI•I'Iti ] 111111' ai llllt' l'W1 krll'di lll( 011 I ito 
grtlK~ , WI'P'· thuir· wu)' to Uulvtu·y. Ia 
tho nwtLIII imu M is1 l'ol l1·tL was hul<l.ug 
u. Drunknnls' Husouo Jl t•nwnotralrl•ll ut 
tho foot of tho lll •tia stroul , Hem· til reo 
or· fOlU' large holOls. l::iuv~r.tl clea r 
hrt1l hron weru having prnycr-mcetiug~ 
cu11l gtviug oxhor Lations on the pier, and 
nuul ho•r· lurgu op•·n-air service was in 
l llll ~ l'IIKM un tho elifls. 

' l'hn two up1·n-uir companies pro
I'I'Kolunlul tu tho l't'iokct ·ground ut tea
l lull', 1111tl l'ttmu up in time to relie\'e 
l hu ( 'I uti htll ll lt·u•rtds, whose prllyer-
1111'1'111111' wua I'UIItinuod during the tea 
) lOlii', Hl1 ICI'I'ILL IVILK (,ito illCI'ease of 
wuuhl-hu lt!IL· tll'inlw r·s upon last year 's 
number, tlw t t hu uun lmutol''s urrange
lllllllts wuro Juuntl to hu IJUito inudct1uatc 
fur tho supply, uud thus wo had the 
CI JI IHH'tunity of ox hibiti ug passiYe as 
lvt•lL as act i 1'0 religion. 'fired, hu ngry, 

and thirsty as t he people were, they 
bore the disappointment with remark
able equanimtty, and marched off, in 
many cases tealess, but not joyless, to 
the great 

D:rnroNsTRA.TION ON 'J'JIE Cu~·:Fs. 

The members of the :Mission n.ro often 
showing forth the praises of llim who 
has bought them with His precious 
blood, and they have had glor ious t imes 
while so doing nmid the lovely scenes 
of Dunorlan, Hampton Court, and 
Richmond, as well as amid the crowds 
of the East End; but never before was 
there such an assemblage of witnesses. 
as on the Southend clift~ and never such 
a time of glory and joy. Let us try, 
without mentioning n ames, or pl·etend
ing exactly to r epeat over the substance 
of n.ll that was stlid, to give enough of 
the expor·iunces there told, to convey 
to thoso who wero not present with us 
some idea of whaL we heard. 

Mr. Booth , on OJ>ening t ho meeting, 
said-'' That us the Uhatham f riends had 
to lcnvc soon, he would like Bro. 
Dowdle to say a few words on their be
half, in the first pb ce." 

Bro. Dowdle then told us how, in the 
open air, the Lord was still blessing 
Chatham lubour~rs :-

The landlords of the public-houses 
facing our main open-air stand on the 
Military Road h ad engaged t he best 
soldier singot·s they could get to come 
and sing, with tho hope of drowning 
tho sound of tho opm -ait service ; but, 
with lL concer t going on on each side 
or tht•rn, tho vuice• of the followers 
ol' J c•ijUK slill prevailed, and their notes 
of pr.1i so swelled above every other sound; 
tho lo(loriou~ work of salvation was still 
goin );' on-whole families being brought 
tu Ulu·ist. He hoped we would all re
member Chatham in our prayers. 

No soouer had Bro. D. concluded, 
than a brother rushed into t he centre of 
the r ing to secure t he next tum; indeed, 
no one got a chance of speaking, with 
out a very rapid seizure of tleeting op
portunity. The speeches were short, and 
each one confined to personal experience. 

Said N o. 1.- I was indeed lo\V sunk 
in sin when the Lord saved me. Indeed, 
I was so miserable, that I attempted to 
commit suicide ; but a man seeing me by 
the canal s ide, called after me, " Come 
away from thHe," and compelled me to 
go home. Notwithstanding my sud 
state, however, when I was asked to 
attend the Mission services, I said, "I 
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sha'!J.'t go among those ranters! " But 
praise God ! at length I was induced t~ 
come t~ an excursion, and I brought my 
flute W1th me. But I could not pla 
that 4ay ; I felt wretched, and I got n~ 
rest., till I knel.t down upon the grass and 
SOU0 ht salv3:t10n. Now, praise God! I 
sthnd 

1
oppos1te the very public-houses 

w ere used to drink to preach and 
when the publican wo-cld like to 'shift 
ID:e, my old companions say, "No . let 
hllll alonc, we know he's right and he 
wan_ts to do us good." ' 

.li o. 2 entered the r ing with a s!ltchcll 
slung over his shoulder . 

JJJr. B ootli .-You look !ls though you 
were on trump. I havo hcnrd you S!l 
~h!lt yo~ have drank old ale to make yo~ 
1:~!~ m e\ ery county town in Eng-

N o. 2.--:0h, yes! and if I had to go on 
~amp agam, I should know well cnou"'h 
~w to tie the "hoppers" (shoes) ~n 

w1th a clothes-line ; but, thank God! 
I have learnt better things than that 
It was the best day's work I ever lrne~ 
when God saved the journeyman t ailor. 
My poor old mother's prayers were heard 
at ln~t, and now I am on my journey 
homo to meet her there. 

N o. ;),- W ell, if God can save men of 
all trades, I am hero to say that he can 
S!lVO names t oo. I Lhank God for the 
wodmen: It was Mrs. Booth that came 
an laid hold of my heart. May God 
hedd bmany more. female preachers ! I 

a een a thief a swearer and a 
drunkard ; and if God can sa.;e me I 
am sure he ~an save any one here to-ddy. 
b !Yo. 4-"'£ ou have heard about people 

ell?g saved m all sorts of towns. I 
praJse God llo can save not only in any 
;;nwn, but where there are no towns at 
. · Ho can snvc tho poor gipsy; and 

smce ~ ":as converted l can cotmt up 
fi£ty.g~psies that have fotmd salvation <f othcmg two policemen on tho outskirt~ 
0 ~ e crowd, the speaker we:nL on- ) 
Pri!-Ise. God! He can save policemen, too. 
It Is sm that has made policemen neces
sary, and I am always glad to s~c them 
and to spenk a word to them about thou! 
souls. A policeman I know on \Van
stead Flats told JO'le that, the other day, 
~sk~e was reproVIDg a prisoner he was 
~ ·mg up, for swonring, he had such a 

sight of J esus as filled his soul with 
gl?r;v,, and. from that hour he has been 
r~JOtcmg m the knowledge of sins for
:~ven. Oh, yes, praise God! Ho can 

h 
vetanybo~y, anywhere. Do give your 

ear s t o Him tl)-day. 

No. 5. -Praise God, He can save farmers 
too! Th~ grace o~ God fou nd me when 

I
I was hoemg turmps in a field. When 
" sought for mercy, God said to me 
B~1t r,ou w~n't give up all ? " "Yes' 

I. will, I smd; and the hunting th~ 
silver. spurs, the yellow kid gloves: and 
the silver-mounted whip, were all put 
away. ~he last four months have been 
th.e happiest I ever had, and I am detcr
mmcd to do all I can for the glory of 
God and the salvation of souls 

N o. 6.-Well, I can tell you .that God 
has saved a sailor, 53 yenrs before the 
mast, a drunkard, and one of the worst 
~en that ever lived. I have been in 
1J.ins ()0 da¥s, have been in prisons in 
a parts of the world, and have had 
many a ~ozen lashes at t he gangway in 
the servtce of tho devil; but now God 
has saved my soul, and I'm on my way 
t o glory. 

No. 7.-As I hn>c been list ening I 
have thought "\Veil, God can s;ve 
a~ywhere, and those who nro not saved 
will be damned, wherever they come 
from. ~ used to think myself happy, 
and believed I was converted when I 
~as no~; but now, praise G~d, I am 
J?urncymg t o a brighter country thnn 
Kouthcnd. May many of its inhabitants 
mccL us thoro! 

N o. H.- Thank God, ITo saved me when 
I was a potman, standing behind the bar 
of a J?Ubhc-house ! 1 was a drunknrd 
too, for I knew how to get into the 
cellar and have a "skinful" of drink 
I h~ve been in " college" too-not u;_ 
Oxford or Cn,mbridge, but in gaol. And 
my soul was m prison too ; but now I am 
fr~e, body and soul, and have got some
thing to s~out about. Many a time in 
the dnrk mght I have crept about among 
the trees po~ohing ; but now I love J esus, 
and I can smg His praises. 

. No. !l.- I lrnow my sins nrc all for
gtven. I havo been " in college " t oo 
more than once, for I was a t hief; but 
now I am on ~y way to heaven. I am 
sure nl.l my Rm~ nre forgiven. I was 
bound m strong Irons ; but J esns set the 
Pl'ISOD:ei· free. He saves the gipsy in his 
van, for God can find a sinner out any
where. The Spirit of God has followed 
me through a wood on a dark night 
when I. was poaching, and now it is sd 
years srnce I found the Lord. 

!fo. 10 (tlte toife of No. 9).-I don't 
~hmk the men should have all the speak
mg to themselves. God has got my 
~eart, an4 I am sure He shall keep it 
for Jesus IS the; best Friend in the world: 
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A servant girl said to me the other day, 
" Will you tell me my fortune?" "No " 
I said, '' I've done with nil such as that ; 
but I'll tell you what Jesus has done for 
my soul. God has said, ' Whoso cometh 
unto me I will in no wise cast out ; ' 
and He means you and me." I talked 
to her about her soul till t he tears came 
into her eyes, and she promised me to 
pray for herself. When we pnrted she 
begged my pardon for insulting me by 
asking me t o tell her forlunc. I often 
get insulted, but t he blood of Jesus 
cleanses mo from all sin. My husbnnd 
said to me, one day, "I'm going t o 
chapel, t o give up all for J esus." He 
could not get me to go with him ; but 
his words set me thinkin~ about my 
p-ood old mother. I sat sewmg when my 
ooy brought home the news that h is 
father had got converted. I got on my 
knees alone to pray, and then wenL to 
bed. W hen my husbnnd on me home ho 
wnntcd me to get up nnd pray ; but I 
wnnted to keep my soul's t rouble all to 
myself. nut I couldn't sleep; I lny 
there and wet my l>illow with my t ears. 
.A.h I those arc the tcnrs God want s to 
see shed. In tho morning I got on my 
knees, and sought and found salvation . 

meet me in heaven." Those words 
came into my mind once in the middle 
of a fill'ht. The leal'S came into my eyes, 
and I couldn't seo lo fight, and got 
beaten. Any t ime i~ Oou.'s t ime, and 
any one can be saved. If Ood cau save 
such a fellow as me, Tie can save nny
onc else. 

X o. 14.- As we were beating nlong in 

No. 11.- Christ is my salvation. I 
am not hoping to be saved ; I am saved 
by the blood of the Lamb. My wife is 
on the way to heaven too. My mother, 
when she was a-dying, clapped. her 
hands and snid, " Praise ilia holy 
name!" Tbnt's the r eligion for me I 
Seven of the family aro on t ho way to 
heaven too. 'When l wn! in tho " orld 
I t hought I know moro lhan most Iolks ; 
but when 1 cnmo to Jesus 1 found 1 was 
like n litUe wasp, knowing nothing and 
unable to do anything. Do you think 
now that religion u nmnns me ? Do I 
l ook any the worse for being a Christian!' 
[No one who looked a.t tho happy face 
of this si:x-foot believer could possibly 
t hink so.] 

~Yo. 12.- God can save cost ermongers. 
J coukl scarcely read two words when 
tlw Lnnl Htw ed my soul. The Spirit 
<'l\ll l•luulJ{l' any one as much as me
tlu·ro tnu, t, bo a change of heart. If 
you only knew how happy the Lord 
mak•·s tH , )'Ott would at ouco give up 
yom sin~ ntul como to Jesus. 

N o. n . I t hink we aro l ike a lot of 
rough troc~ uut uf tho wood lh(Lt God 
h tLs taken in htLnd, o.ml l[o ,viU mi\ke 
u~ bcauti{nl by-1\nd-by. 'fha devil 
led me b r a:~tmy ; buL I novor fo rgot 
my dying mot her's words-"My boy, 

the wet this morning I beard no grum
bling, for the grace of God inn man' s 
hea1·t will put everything right. l l>e
lieve that true religion, as enjoyed :ulll 
l ived out by the members of this 1llis
Rion, is the t hing to make any inan 
happy. I would sooner lose a limb than 
give up my Jesus. Last night I saw 
t wo men come to the penitent-form, who 
were at our Sunday-evening scrvio2. 
They ought to have yielded to Christ 
then, but they would not, and they 
went homo to bed, but not to sleep. 
Oh, that the 11owcr of God ma)' so be 
felt iu all our meeting~ that ~inncrs 
shall be comJ.lellcd to yield to .f csus ! 

N o. 15.- Woarcsnglatl-Iam soglad 
- t hat .T esus loves me, ami not only so, 
but that we bwtc it. All classes of 
sinners aro here who have come and 
sought for pardon, and now they k nour 
that they have got it. Phm·isees~ some 
of us were, going to the house ot God, 
and thinking ourselves good Christians, 
till God revealed to us our need of sal
vation, and now wo know that Jo~us 
loves us. A little while ago [ was away 
ill and almost blinded, but I fel t sme 
tlmt .TcsnN loved me, and that llo would 
llo tht• bL•st for me. It makes us doubly 
gla<l to tell otlwrs we love Jc,us. 

No. lfi .- You perhaps think it a strange 
lbiug to sec a black man st and up to 
speak for .fesus. I t's pleasant to know 
that God gave llis Son to su:ffer and die 
for us all, and that all are specified. 
There arc multitudes of all nations in 
heaven. I have got a " darkcy " 
mother in heaven; site said. when she 
was dying, " Willie, meet me in hca ven." 
She l>rayed for mo in death, and at last 
her prayers were answered. I was 
digging for golcl in California when God 
found me out. lie dug the horrid, 
dark, dump devil out of my heart , lifted 
me up and showed me ho'v to dig for 
gold that will not decay . W e shall all 
make fortunes. The devil was whip
pin!~; me round this way (running to the 
left], but Jesus stopped me, and t urned 
me 1·ight round, and now I am run nino; 
t ewards the SLm of Righteousness, which 
shines brightly on me. 
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"On ruin's brink, I aimo3t fell
Glory to God I I'm out of hell. " 

No. ~7.-I heard the preaching in the 
open au· and was led to Christ and 
thl're has been light ever since I' came 
to Htm. J have three little children gone 
t o glory 1. _and I am going to meet them 
there. Jlly dear husband's gone there 
t~o. My son. was at a meeting the other 
mght,_ and Mtss Booth spoke to him and 
got htm to come to the penitent-form 
and give his heart to Christ. 

Our time was gone, and the experience 
h0;d to be concluded, in order that there 
mtght be an ~pportunity for strangers 
to come and yteld themselves t o Christ . 
Three large rings were formed and 
while the united prayers of God's people 
r~se on the evening air, several poor 
smners pleaded for mercy Hundreds 
of visitors and residents we~e around us 
some evidently under conviction som~ 
well pleased, while others mo~king 
said, "Madness-excitement'." Travel~ 
ling musici~ns we~e ther~ waiting, non
plused, while therr mustc was silenced 
by the sound of prayer and praise; and 
when we rose from our knees and 
mar~hed off singing to the railway 
stat1on the whole town was moved at 
the sight. ~he last moments remaining 
at _th.e stat1on were employed in pro
clatmmg salvation to the multitude 
gathered there to wi~ness our departure, 
and even as the tram moved off kind 
words of warning and mercy we~·e ad
dressed to the porters and others on the 
platform. 

But the starting of the trains was 
only the commencement of a new series 
of services carried on in the carriages. 
Here souls were pleadinoo for mercy 
and '"!hile earnest prayer ;as put up t~ 
q-od m ~ne compartment, sympathetic 
bsteners m the next would make their 
responses heard through t ho crevices of 
the partition, even amidst tho rattle of 
the journey. Thus praying wrcstliuoo 
and rejoicing together, we ~ere bor~~ 
h~mewards, and we trust t hat muuy 
WI.ll. look . back upon that day as the 
spmtnal brrthday of their souls. 

WH ITECHAPEL. 
SINCE we wrote last, the Lord has been 
ev:iden.tly with us,_ confu·ming theW ord, 
With stgns iollowmg. The daily porch
meetings, from one till t wo o'clock have 
been blessed to the salvation of ~any. 
Not unfre9.ue.ntly have people stayed 
after the smgmg and address, and been 

eJ?-abled to rejoice in a sense of sins for
gtven. One day we had 

AN OLD MAN SAVED, 

~ho, for forty years, had been resting 
1~ .a mere form and profession of re
l~gw_n; but, stopping to listen to the 
smgmg: and address, found t here was 
somet.hi_ng more needed than a profession 
of rP.hgwn, and in a shor t time he was 
brought to realize that which for forty 
y_ears he had only professed. He con
t~nue~ steadfast, and appears to be 
n penmg for heaven. 

A ScoFJ,'ER SaVED. 
l!' or some time we had observed and 

prayed for, a man who was in t he habit 
of attending this dinner-hour service 
and now and again disturbing both 
speakers and hearers by scoffs and ridi
C';!le; but at length God found a way to 
h~s heart, and he has publicly declared 
himself on the Lord's side. He has 
likewise signe~ the temperance pledge ; 
~fi:d, as an evtdence of the change, has 
~omed the Drunkards' Rescue Band and 
IS endeavouring to brinoo others ~ the 
same Saviour, who has 8one such great 
t hings for him. 

A YoUNG MAN ON TR.il!P 
had not been mnny hours in London 
when _Lho IJOrch-moctiug at tracted his 
a~tentlo.n: lie stopped and listened. 
'Ihe Spmt of God awakened him to a 
sense of his nee~ of Christ; he sought 
and fo~d salvatwn, was made happy in 
redeemmg love, and the chanooe is now 
apparent ?utwardly as well as i';;wardly. 
He _has smce publicly testified for the 
Saviour. But the work has not been 
confu!ed to the porch-meetings. The 
Lord has blessed the services indoors to 
the conversion ~f many. Generally, on 
a Sa_bbath evemng, after the preaching 
service, t en or twelve may be found in
quiring, "What must! do to be saved?" 
Nor yet is tho work confined to the Sab
bath; .but on the week nights, after 
preachmg, often some are found in
quiring theh· way to Zion. 

OUR DRUNKARD~ RESCUE 
SOCIET Y. 

~HE work o~ this society is being car
n~d. on aillldst pleasing signs of the 
Dtvme favour. The Lord is indeed 
forming for us a new society of con
verted drunkards. 

About a month ago one of our people 
who had herself been a drunkard wa~ 
standing at one of the open-air ser~ices 
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on the waste, when she observed a 
woman who had formerly been one of 
het· bad companions suddenly leave the 
crowd and walk quickly away. Hurry
ing after her, she found this poor 
drunkard in ~reat distress about her 
~oul. " Oh!" she said, " I listened to 
the speakers : but when I scuo yo11 
standing there so wonde1fully changed 
f rom what y o11 used to be, I could stand 
it no longer ." She was induced, how
ever, to return to the meetin~, aud then 
to attend the service in the hall, where 
she found salvation. She is now another 
living witness of the power of Christ to 
save the drunkard. May God preserve 
her fait hful unto death! 

LI MEH OUSE 
DRUNKARDS' RESCU E SO CIETY. 
Tms society is at work in r ight good 
earnest. l\fen arc out on Saturda}' 
nights piokiug up tho drunkards and 
t akinp; them homo. They n.ro again 
visited in their sober staLe, and the 1"0 -
sult has beon t hat 0 1'1'1" two lwncb·cd 
dnmkm·ds lw t'£' lil'rll 1·escurcl from that 
terrible enemy that devom·s so many of 
our fellow creatures. Some of these 
were in a most wretched state through 
drink. Home all gone ; w01·k lost ; 
children afraid of their parents, shoe
less, nothing to wear, wretched, miser
able. Some have had good situations, 
and lost them through tho drink. 

W e listened with pleasuro to a dear 
friend who gavo us a short ad dross a fow 
weeks sinoo, i1t whioh ho Lold us noL to 
proLond to wipo tho dust off t ho ohai r 
whon ask l'd to sit down in LL drunkard's 
homo. Wo wont to a homo Lho oLhor 
day- homo shall wo call it i' in our 
opinion, tho best term would bo Ute 
' drunkard's aboclo." It was impos
sible to wipe the dust off the chair at 
this place : there was not a chair nor 
stool. True, the fire-grate was there, 
uml a woman and four children 
Wl"ulolll'cl , forlorn, aud miserable. In 
onn t•ornur o[ the 1·oom lay some st raw; 
in tmnlhtu· was a box ; and that was all 
tl111 ful"lliL1u·u [ saw. When I inquired 
wlmL WM tho n•ason , tho reply was, 
"Tho tll"lllk." I asked the woman if 
sho dmnlc. Hho oun fo~scd sho did, fo r 
hor h ttshiLIHl luul ll"t!llil on so it dt·ovo her 
to it. ll u1· h1Hhllllll wng a good man 
when l1o ho.d ntl dl"ink; ttnd l found out 
t lutL wa~ whcm ho luttl no money. I 
l ttlkccl an<l prtLyt•cl with thu woman ; she 
tlllll hor hu~ban<l promi~cd lo como to 
Oltr moctings, and h!lvO bcon once. "'itVe 

hope soon to see them at the feet of 
Jesus. This is the work we are doing 
at Limehouse in tho name and strength 
of our God. Wo intend to go on fill"ht
ing the grea.t battle until we shout 
victory in the arms of Jesus, and praise 
Him evermore. 

\Ve are in great want of help. W ind 
and water come into the place we 
now have, and it is almost suffocating 
this hot weather. God has greatly 
blessed us in the old place this past 
twelve months; but if we had a larger 
and more comfortable hall, five ti'lleS 
the good might be done for the welfare 
of our fellow men. We are led to weep 
when we look at this. Will our dear 
readers make this a matter of earnest 
p_!·ayer, t hat God will incline some of 
Ilis stewards to come to the rcsnue. A 
f reehold site is o!l"tJred us. W e only 
wo.ut tho f unds. 

JoliN ALLEN. 

SHORE DITCH. 
Tug success which has crowned my first 
mouth'~ labours in this Circuit gives 
cause both for grat itude and encourage
ment. 

The stations have not only been 
quickened, but many precious souls 
have been saved. 

M Y Fmsr SA.BBATH IN SrrOREnrrcrr 
was a good one. The rain h indered us 
from standing in our usual place, but 
t ho r ailway arol1 in King St reet gave us 
shelter. J,iko ourselves, many had 
llookod in to csoapc a drcuehing, and 
this afforded us t ho opportunity of 
Jlt"Oaohinp; to them the word of life. 
N~arly all listcnccl at tentively. 

Before going to the hall we sang, 
"Safe in the arms of Je us," when 
many appeared to be deeply affected. 
T he services throughout t he da.y were 
refreshing. Five souls professed to find 
faith in Jesus. A man and hi~ wife 
were smitten by God's Spirit while 
listening to God's word i n the open air . 
Both wept bitterly. W e strove to point 
t hem at once to the sinners' friend. As 
they did not then fiml peace, we invited 
t hem to our experience meeting, and 
the Lord met them. No sooner had we 
opened the meeting t han both of them 
fell on their knees, crying to God for 
mercy. The man was in great agony of 
soul. After struggling awhile, both 
stepped into liberty. It appears they 
had come four miles, not knowing why. 
Praise tile Lord ! t hey went back better 
than they came. 
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BETH NAL GREEN 

is ~oing "~_Vell . Truly God is with ns at 
tlus statwn. During the past month 
upwards of t hirty souls have been 
rescued from Satan's grasp. To God bo 
all the glory ! 

Tm: BANK HoLIDAY 

wa.s quite a field-day at Bethnal Green . 
F~1ends came from all parts of the cir
CUit . 

Fre.sh air was obtained, and a keen 
appot~te s~cmed, by lively and earnest 
e:s:ermse~ m the open air. Satan sent 
one o~ h1s messengers to t ry t o buffet us · 
but Jus effrontt>ry and lmtfooncry fai.leJ 
t o upset our meeting. "Though an 
host sho;~d encamp against us we will 
not fear. ~any thought h e belonged 
to us, but his cut and bleeding face 
showed what side he was on. This in
stead of har~ing us, only servea to 
show w~at drmk and the devil does for 
a poor smner. W e hope tho Lord will 
saYe the man. 

After tea ~e again rallied om for ces. 
Satan and hts agents had quitted the 
field,. and we continued tho open-air 
serVIces for over three hom s to llU·gc 
and over varying audiences. 

Tho public meet ing in t ho hall was 
w~ll at tended. It was n nll'<·ting t hat 
Will not soon be forgotten. ~Iany said 
they never felt so much of the power of 
God before. Praise the Lord I I•' our 
souls found their way to the Cro~s. 

HACKNEY 

is looking up. :Uany are believing we 
sha;U, sec better days. We are anxiously 
w~ting !or the .e1·eotion of om new hall, 
wb10~ will bo m a better position for 
r eaohmg the masses than our present 
one.. W c hav~ had some good open-air 
serVloes, .espe.Clally on Thursday nights. 
The serVlees m the hall :u·o improving 
and souls are being saved. \Vo want 
more help, and a deeper baptism of holy 
fire ; then we shall rise. 

STOKE NEW IN GTON. 

-f;'r this place we nrc . revivin~ a little. 
1 he ~la sses arc gett~ng together, ani! 
the fuend-; an• c.xpectmg to I'eap a grand 
~aryest of souls ns soon as the new hall 
IS .rend.\'. At pr~st nt our labours are 
chteiiy m the open air, yet good is being 
done, and God 1s with us. 

TOTTEN HAM. 
Oun cong~egatio:t;ts at this place are 
g~~ually mcreasrng. There are signs 
?f future p:osperity. This little society 
1s .strugghng to over come difficulties 
whwh awhile ago seemed insurmount
able. The Lord is evidently lending 
them on to victory. Oh, that the Lor d 
may make us a thousand tinles more 
than we nrc ! 

There are several poor persons at 
~ottenbam who would attend our mis
SIO?- had tb~y clothing fit to come in. 
Will the f nends look t heir wardrobes 
over and see what they can spare ? Re
member the poor. 

w. J . PR.lliSON. 

LI MEHOUSE, 
T~ Lord is still blessing us. Praise 
H1s holy name ! Sunday, June t he 28th, 
w~s a day long to be remembered at 
Lrmehouse. At 5 a.m. we commenced 
~rayer ;, at 10 we were at our fight in 
t:lalmon s Lane ; nt 11 preaching in
door.s ; ~t 2 p.m. prayer meeting ; at 3 
serv1co .mdoors ; at 6 preaching in the 
open a1r ; . and at 7 indoors. At t he 
close of th1s blessed day ten souls pro
fcs~cd to find Jesus ; to God bo all the 
prmso and glory l 

Ono of theso was 
A D IWXKEN '\VATJanux, 

who through the service in the fish
shop in Salmon's Lane fu·st heard t he 
word of t r uth. H e had l ived a dissi
pttted life- as many watermen on the 
n ve~ do.. Drink bad been his r uin. He 
ca1:r~ed 1ts mark on his face ; but the 
~pmt b_roke do:wn his hard heart, and 
like a .little chlld, he fell on his knees 
and cn ed to the Lord t o save him · and 
the Lord answered his prayer, ~d he 
returned home a new man in Christ 
Jesus. 

A DRUNKEN' S UI.OR. 

~'his ~car man told me that he had 
1'!nncd h~s par ents t hrough drink. Many 
t1mes lns mother has wept over him 
and said if the whole world was hers she 
woulil give it if her son was conver ted 
"Therez" he said, "no tongue can tel l 
how ban I have been; go to sea-come 
l~ome-spe~d my money as soon as pos
s~ble-a dtsgr ace to my f riends and so
Ciety ; ~ut now I have done with it all . 
I can smg, and I mean it too that 
beautiful hymn- ' ' 

" ' l\Iy .ol<l companions , fare you w •ll, 
I will not go with you to hell. ' 
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" 1\Iy old shipmates tried t o get me in 
the ' ~tandard,' b ut I began t o sing-

" ' l\Iv old companions, fa ro yon well, 
I will not go with you to hell, ' 

ancl walked off about my business." 
Will our dear readers pray for t hifi 

dear lJrother - it is truly a miracle of 
grace. By t he t ime this is in your 
hands, this denr brother will be on the 
sea ; pray for him. 

This is t he eighth vile sailor won 
within this new year, and we have seen 
each of them off to sen happy in the 
Lord, their colours hoisted on board ship, 
with a bible nnd hvmn-book in their 
posses~ion . Oh, may the God of all 
grace richly bless and keep them stead
fast, unmov.tblc. amidst the scoffs and 
j eers of the ship's company! 

O~"'E OF TllE HIGliER CL.\SS DISGRACED 
BY DRINK. 

The OllTSCd traffic has no r~sprct of 
person~. [£ men will take the enemy 
down their throats, it will steal nwny 
their brains. This dear m'ln is of 
superior ctlucation antl trni ning, and 
m~t~ter of seven l:mgu ngrs; but drink 
bad put him to shame. His frailty had 
quite broken his mother's ht•nrt, ancl his 
dear wife hardly knew what t o do in 
the mat ter. T heir ext remity was God's 
t ime to knock again more loudly thau 
ever. On the first Sabbath in J uly he 
wa~ passing our hall , on a drunken spree, 
but the sotmd of tho singiu~ rcachc<l his 
ears. To usc hiM own W(\rtls, l10 "wllu
dered what wns going on in a brnken
down o1tl place like that." Ilo thought 
he would come nutl SCI', nn<l, desrt•ntling 
tho steps, one of tho brt:thn•n s:~ luted 
him with a shake of t he huncl nnu 
"Tho Lord bless you," and put him in 
a sent . There ho sat aml wept as he 
listentJd to the Gospel in its simplicity, 
and thought of his mother's pmyers. 
Tie was quite broken down, and, when 
epokcn to in the pr ayer-meet ing about 
his 8oul , said, " Will God save a wretch 
liko roo? I am the worst man in the 
world. I l1avc disgr aced myself and 
friends hf'yoml measure. Will God save 
me?" \ Vo n~Rurecl him he was just the 
man Jcsu, died for . "What ! roe 7" 
he replied; and when we answered, 
"Yes,'' and asked him if he was willing 
t o t ake up his cross and como out publicly 
and acknowledge J csus, hr ro~c at once, 
came forward, and, liko a little child, 
cried to God to save him. llu waR ~oou 
set f ree, rejoiced in Ood his Haviour , and 
publicly told us what ch ink had done 

for him- the money he had spent in it , 
&c. ; adding, "llut I have done with 
it all. I mean, by God's help, to meet 
roy mother in heavrn." llo bigned the 
pledge, declaring solemnly, on his knees, 
he would neither tunch nor taste the 
drink any more. }'riendH, lll'UY for 
him ! 

A No:ronrous DnUNKAJlD J"ROM TUE 
BAcK SLUMS oF Lnomol'l'E. 

For a long time we have sought this 
man. Again and again he bas put us 
off, making excuses of every kind. lie 
seemed to get worse instead of better; 
but we laboured on, in the face of dis
couq _gcments and pcrsecut:on, in the 
Rtrength of our p-reat Captain. At las~ 
he came to the cellar where we hold our 
JnPetings, and the joy of every heart no 
tonguo can tell- cspecilllly when he 
began to ery-yu~, ro1u-uut, "0 Lord, 
savo m•' ! 0 Lord, have mucy on a 
wretch like me ! " Many wept tor joy. 
W o plcadcu with tho Lord on his behalf, 
and soon, through £ruth, his sins were 
pardoned. lie rejoiced, anil it was a 
time of rejoicing : the prouigal hac! r e
turned, the wanderer hau come home, 
and the :Fath~r rcceivcu him gladly. 
Oh~ may he be kept st~adfast to the 
cnu! 
A. RrNoL.E.rnER oF A B,um oF ScoFFERs 

CAUGJ11'. 
This roan for several Sundays had led 

in persecuting and scoffing in the o~en 
air ; but at Ja~t tho ~pi1·it accompamed 
the word to h iH heart, and ho followed 
us to t ho hnU, wh~rc he was found 
weeping nl thu £~et of J esus, and soon 
W llM clothed in his right mind. 

POPLAR. 
Gon is with us, and sinner > are giving 
their hearts to Him, and their hands !» 
His people. 

W e are marching on into the devil's 
territory, singing as wo go-
" The lion of J udf\h shall break eVl'ry chain, 

Antl giva us tho victor·y, "!!''in :r.nd again." 

We wish some of our country friends 
could sec Cri'-ll t:itreet, Poplar, on a 
Sunday morning. The scene ?f ungod
l iness and misery it presents 1s enough 
to convince any one of the tirgent neces
sity for om work. The butchers ure 
crying " J$uy-buy-buy! " the poor 
half-starved women wit h black-eyes 
and bruised faces, and scnrcely clothes 
enough to hide their nakedness, turn-
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ing ov.er the block-ornaments on the 
stal.ls m .the street ; the fruiterer is 
selling his strawberries and cherries 
and the fishmonger his fish · the whol~ 
street filled with the lowest and worst 
characters in this part of Loudon, a~d 
from almost every other part of the 
world .. Great big navvies with their 
sho~t pipes stuck in their mouths, and 
their breeches tucked up to their knees 
the. filth and debauch of tho over-night 
sta.med on their slop, going into the dens 
of mfamy and lowdrinkin~-houses with 
whic,~ th~s neighbourhood abounds, to 
get !!. hvenor," as they call it. Men 
of a still wor~e character, known by the 
name ?f bu~ies, canying the mark of a 
brute m their £!lees; a great many Irish 
Roman Cathohcs, who have perhaps 
been to Mass that morning, but who 
have come OU;t, at any rate, to buy cab
bage for theu· Sunday dinner and who 
do~'t forget to curse us in th~ name of 
theu· Holy Father - all, or some, of 
these composed the assembla"'e in the 
f ace of which t he Christian Mission has 
planted ono of her batteries. 'While we 
pour th~ red-hot ~hot of the Gospel of 
Calvary mto the devil's fort, they fire 
at us cabbage stalks and rotten fruit· 
but, praise the Lord! our men and 
w~men can s~and lire, for wo hrtvo a 
sh!eld th.at will quell their rago and 
dnve the1r allen armies back. 

A T ROPHY. 

One of these poor fellows commonly 
C!!.lled '' a touter- " one that ~tands out
s~ de of the public-~ouse and gives the 
signal when the police are comin.,.-was 
got hold of while standing at hi~ post. 
One of ~ur men happened to know all 
about him, took hold of his arm and 
b~gan to talk to him very plainly ~bout 
his ~oul. The power of God took hold 
of his heart, and he wont with us to the 
hall. Our friend put him in ft·ont · the 
word went home to his soul, ho wopt and 
:J?rayed, and before he left tho hall, 
found peace. H~ at once signed tho 
ple~ge, and pronused God on h is !mel'~, 
while the tears streamed down hi ~ 
cheeks_, that he would never touch 
the drmk any more. 

OPEN ING OF THE SOHO HALL. 
" A.ltE we safe ? " asked a friend who 
<lame up to us. as we stood in Newport 
Market preaching the other eveniua 
while the butchers threw bad meat at {;~ 
from the top windows of the hou,es near 
And the question gives no unfair ide~ 

of ~he new position which we have taken 
a~udst a population perhaps more 
Widely and thoroughly imbued with 
contempt and hatred of t rue reli.,.ion 
than any ev_en in London. But we 

0

can 
answer, praise God! We are safe · not 
only safe from injury, but safe to .:Vin. 

Early on the opening day the 2nd of 
August, a noble band of ~en and wo
m~n, most of whom had walked several 
miles, assembled to pray, and then went 
forth to show their colours in the New
port Market. Here, amidst a dense 
throng: of Sabbath-breakers, the Lo1·d 
was w1tl~ us, and our first words in Soho 
wc.r~ w1th ! he demonstration of the 
Spmt and w1th power. 

" Hymn books can be had a penny 
each " were the first words l;eard that 
morning, as a nice congregation entered 
the new hall. And if the words grated 
OJ?- som~ ears, they were anything but 
displeasmg to people who wish to see 
the. masses christianiseu and not pau
penscd. 

Miss Billups' sermon on the subject 
of God' s separation of a people to him
self 1!-nder both dispensations seemed 
P~Cttltarly suited to indicate the nature 
of the work just commencing here, and 
at t~o close n strong man knelt in tears 
scokmg mercy. 

In tho afternoon wo missioned the 
streets at the back of tho hall and 
surely never was such a hue and c{·y got 
up so rapidly. The streets are narrow 
a:td consist of hou,·es four to six storev~ 
~1g~t. and each containing one or moi·e 
fn.mllies, and as we passed along, every 
wmdow and door was thrown open, and 
even over the parapet of the roof the 
people leaned out of garret windows to 
see and hear us. A loud howl arose 
when we essayed to sin a · but most of 
the. people listened with og~·eat attention 
wh1le we spoke. 

In the evening wo formcu a large ring 
in Newport Market, and one speaker 
after anoth.er told their own experience 
of rcdcommg love, while the crowd 
~ooked on in wonder, and in some cases 
m t ears. ·we can never forget the faces 
o! some of these people. Women espe
m~lly were there whose faces bore uu
mist~kable traces of cruel violence. A 
considerable number of these ~people 
followed the procession to the hall. and 
at the close of the service several s~u.,.ht 
salvation. o 

Each night of the iollowing week, in 
the stret:ts and ~n the hall, the Gospel 
was preached w1th an ever-increasing 
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interest, and with a great a.nd manifest 
result on the hearts of 1he people. In 
the open air our difliculty was to find 
any spot where we could be allowed to 
r emain, for we so readily got congrega
tions tb.at " an obstruct ion " of the 
whole street was unquestionably created 
before we could get through a short ad
dress. At length, however, we found a 
street near the hall where a long, blank 
wall on one side makes it pos;,ible for us 
to stand on the pavement, anLl a small 
amount of traffic gives u~ but little dis
turbance. But t he whole population 
seems to be imbued with a spirit of sus
picion and hatred of Christians such as 
we have not seen so generally in any 
other place. We are listened to with 
great attention, as people who have got 
something to say, and who are deter 
mined to May it ; but looks and words in 
abundance testify to the belief of tho 
onlookers that we are " all paid for it." 

The second Snnday-ovouing scrvico 
was much botter attended than the fi rst, 
although the open-air work had to bo 
done by a smaller n umber of workers, 
and although heavy rain fell during a 
constderable part of our evening meet
ing in the open air. Again t he con
vincing Spirit wrought mightily in the 
hearts of the people, and sinners sought 
the Saviour. 

The gipsies have followed up with the 
second week, and their mere appearance 
in the street was sufficient to bring a 
large crowd together. The lowor part 
oi the hall wus nightly filled to hear 
them, und a great nmuy ho.vo bcou 
dcovly moved as thoy ho.vo listened to 
thu simple story o£ tho Cross from their 
lips. 'lho Lord is with us, and we can
not for a moment doubt that many will 
speedily bo brought to a knowledge cf 
tue truth in tho very building where the 
violence ;.tnd subtlety of the devil have 
oxerted their combined inftuence upon 
tlto people. 

CANN ING TOWN. 
I wt t.L try to give you a pictme of one 
dnv'• wot·k in this phtee. Our people 
met ILL ~ b. u't•lot·k in tho morning, and 
began in l'iKht I(OtHL carncht. 

At hnll'- pnHt nino wu assembled on 
the ilarktlll( ltontl llr it!gt•, somo ~orty or 
fil ty strong, nntl sounded out far and 
ucar-

B J[,\ t'k 1 the UoHLWl 1\ L'\\ s i~.; sounc.ling. '
1 

A large crowd. grLlhcrcd 11t once, 
lihtcninr; most attcutinly. 'l'hc rain 

now unfortunately began to fall; but 
the people stood still, though I , and 
several of om friends, had by this t ime 
got wet through. Many uncoliverted 
people tumed up their coat collars, 
listening with an eagerness which the 
teeming rain could not quench ; but it 
came on so fast, that we were at l(·ngth 
obliged to ask our audience to go with us 
to the hall, and in the prayer-meeting 
that followed, one man professed to find 
peace. H allelujah ! 

Short ly the rain ceased, the clouds 
passed away, and we had a beautiful 
afternoon. 

We met again at half-past two, pro
cessioned the streets, preaching the 
Gospel at every corner. Thousands in 
Canning Town heard the W ord that 
day, who are living in the very depths 
of sin. Somo of tho vory worst streets 
nod lunas m tho place were roissioned. 
When we got down among the Irish, 
some of them ftrcd !lt us from over the 
walls with cabbage stalks and the heads 
of fowls smeared with blood. llalting 
in tho very midst of the den-t wo
public-houses-our gipsy brethren spoke 
with great power. Near this spot, a. 
gang of some thirty men and women 
were playing at :r>itch and toss; as soon 
as they saw and heard us marching
towards them, upwards of two hundred 
strongl they made off in all directions, 
and lett us masters of the field. 

At the camp ground we were surround
ed by a host of Sabbath-breakers and 
l>leasure-seekers (. but , the word was 
with power ; hol was defeated, and God 
WrLB glori1icd l 

At a quarter to six we assembled 
again on tho bridge, and commenced 
singing-

" Hnrk! listen to the trumpeters, 
They call for volunteers." 

Before we had finished the l1ylllll, 
hundreds gathered around us; old grey
headed men and young men, old women 
and maidens, sobbed under the word. 
By this time the road and bridge were 
thronged with people, and when we 
began to sing-

" I am so glad that J esus lo'l'cs me," 

I shall never forget t o my dying day 
the impressiom made on the crowd. 

We then marched off to the hall, 
singing-

" Chribt, He sits on Zion's h ill, 
lie receives poor sinners still. " 

A great many followed us, and the 
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hall wns fi.lled to the door. The King 
came down ; the people shouted ; sinners 
trembled, and five or six rose up nt 
once to tell what God had done for 
their souls. Eternity itself will only 
t ell what goo<! r eally was done that day 
in Canning Town . 

WILLIAM GARNER . 
15, Ivy Cottages, 

Bath Street, Poplar. 

HAM ME RSMITH . 

CoULD om· readers see the crowds who 
gnther ro1md us in the Broadway, and 
the thou~ands who puss u s on their way 
to tho railway every Stmday, they would 
:appreciate the necessity for out· work 
here ; but it would be necessary for them 
to accompany us in our house-to-house 
visitation, in order to see the low neigh
bourhoods so full of sin and misery which 
-are to be found within a stone's throw 
of the mansions of the wealthy and of 
r~ads frequently traversed by the car
l'lages of r oyalty. 

Great, indeed, is the necessity for 
-special efforts hore to r enoh the mllBses 
.of tho people ; so great, in fuct, that we 
uro taxed to our u tmost to supply thoir 
tipiritual ncl'd. 

I thank God our little ba.nd is i no reaR
ing in power as well as numbers, aml 
many have been the hopeful cn.ses of 
conversion since our short term of labour 
h ere. We select a few for the benefit of 
our r eaders, not forgetting Him who 
has conferred such honour upon us as 
t~at of point ing a poor sinner to J esus, 
smceroly pr11.ying th11.t the number of 
such m11.y be greatly augmented dmin.g 
the coming month. 

B INDING ur A BJlOKEX ilJ·:AnT. 

Noticing in one of our meetings a poor 
woman with a very sorrowful counten
ance, and weeping bitterly, a f l'icnd ac
costed her, saying that she looked very 
miserable, but was met with tho answer 
that she was really more Jniscrablc tho.n 
she looked ; and among other thing-s she 
said that for three months she had not 
h ad one night's rest. She was a wretched 
backslider, with a broken, repentant 
h eart. She was led to come back to her 
] 'ather's home, where, heaven be 
p,raised ! she found a hearty welcome. 
Ihe change was so marked in her face 
that all present united in praising God 
who so readily, for Ilis Hen's sake bound 
up again that poor, broken heart: 

LID:ERTY TO TJIE CAPTIVE. 

Praise God for open-air preachin~ I 
Attracted by our singing some well
remembered hymn, a man listened at
tentively outside, then followed us into 
the hall, where the Word was with 
power ; but still he seemed as if he were 
~eld by a legion of devils, and was some 
t~~ bef~r~ he yielded to the strivings of 
God s Spmt. At last, throwing himself 
at the feet of J csus, he cried most 
earn_estly for pa:rd?n. H e soon sprang 
to his feet, exolmmmg, ill a manner that 
I shall never forget-" Glory to God 
lie has pardoned all my sins! Glory u; 
God, they m·e all gone! Glory to God 
I am as light as a fca.thcr! Glory; 
gl?ry be to God, a.lthough I came in 
m1scrable, I n.m going out hapl)Y ! " 
~nd after pr~ying that that might con 
tmue to be his experience, we sang-
" Praise God, from whom all blessings fiow .. " 

Husn.ums AND WIVES. 

W e rejoice to be able to add that 
w~thin a fortnight two men and t heir 
WJves have been pointed to J esus 
tog~ther. They arc now meeting with 
u s m class. One of them had heard me 
some time ago in Southsea and in a 
mysterious manner we met here and 
roming to tho Town lf~tll to muk~ sm·e 
J was lhc ~:uno mao, tlw Lortl. met her 
a.nd, w~th hm: hutiband, shu wo.s led: 
hke a little child, to J csus's feet, where 
they together sought and found that 
which is the secret of true domestic as 
well as all othe~ j ~ys, namely, the 
favour of God, whwh1s better t han life. 
May the union between Christ and their 
souls never be severed, either in this 
world or the next I 

A P unLrc CoNFESSION. 
Some o~ my brethren seeing me speak 

to a man ill the meeting who wns well 
lmown to them, said, "Oh, 1\[r. L--, 
t~o.t man has been one of the most 
v10lent wo ltavo over kuown- when he 
was drunk, a blasphemer, n. fightino
qunrrclsome fellow, both n.t home a;J 
a~road .. . If he ouly gets saved, his wife 
will reJOlce to her dying day." 'V e 
gave ourselves to prayer, which nen:r 
fails on such occasions. Down went the 
man on his knees in the middle of the 
hall, and, after a t~e, he j umpt.!d up 
~nd rushed to. the pemtent-form. Know
mg,how publicly he had sinned hP felt 
he ought to come out publicly f,;r ,Je.,u,;. 
lle soon .o~tained pardon, nod went 
home prmsmg God for his wonderful 
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deliverance. Since then he has told me 
of the change in his conduct at home. 
.Xo longer now cruel words, and some
times wor se ; he now prays with his 
family, reads his Bible, and chimes in, 
uow and then, with a spiritual song. 
.\ ll glory to J esus for His unspeakable 
goodness in breaking in upon the dark
ness which overshadowed this highly
favoured part of the world I May the 
glorious work begun never stop until 
our H eavenly King comes to gather Ilis 
ransomed ones homo ! Heaven grant it . 
Amen. 

I sincerely thank those f riends who 
have so kindly assisted u s during the 
p11.st month ; but we ask for fm·ther 
help, as it is greatly needed. .Money or 
tracts may be sent to Miss Bazett, 25, 
lUchmond G11.rdens, U xbrid!.l"e Road, W ., 
ot· to Abr~~.ham Lamb, 12, Hetton Street, 
Ilammersmith, W. 

CROYDON; 
In tho name of tho Uod of hosts we 

are going forth scattering tho seeds of 
eternal lifo among t ho pcri~hing sinner~ 
of this towu . 'Vo are keeping au eye on 
the great object of the Mission, which 
is to preach to those who attend no place 
of worship; and to do t his we have to 
take the word of eternal life t o them at 
their homes. While we have much per
secut ion in our open-air efforts, I am 
thankful to say thnt we havo tho practi
cal aym11athy of mau y don•· ChriMtirllls, 
for wo f t·cquontly got l'hoorcd with a 
"Ood bh·H~ ~em," and " [ wish you snr
ecsY," which, to uH is l ikr u ril't itt tho 
cloud, tltrou~th w\lich tho sunbcttm~ 
roach tho soul, thai warms and animates 
us as wo journey along sometimes iu the 
gloom. J3ut tho joy is great as we ro
mombet· that-

" Soon we shnll pass tho desert weary, 
Soon we shall hid fo.rcwell to pain, 

Nl•fct· more be s11d or wenry ; 
Novor, no\'er sin ngo.i.n. 

Hnlldujah! 
'·" ldlll{:i wo shall for C\Cr r eign." 

'l'lll'rtl iK 11 VltMt liOpulation scattered 
tthuut thu Huhtu·h~ of this town, where 
tlto Ott•tu•l iH nuvur proclaimed in the 
otwn ILit·, tltu rcKult of which is, "The 
nuws ol' llltt'clun tuul joy " novcr salute; 
l ho t•ard uf t hu j)UII[IIU, h i'CitUSO thcro o.rc 
o m tmy uf t hum wlw never think to 

c•l'llSS tho thnHhulcl of n plnoo of worship. 
Wlwrc nro thu hclpt•r.i i' 

,JOSI:l'll l!t·:tTIJCOt,;K. 
Hli, W11.ddon ~cw ltottt.l, Croydou. 

BROMLEY. 
WE have j ust ended a week of special 
prayer that God will make our new 
superintendent a great blessing to us, 
and t hat this next year mny be better 
in ever y way t han the l11.st. God gave 
us an earnest of the great bles~ing to 
come by bringing one soul to Himself, 
praise His name ! Our fr iends hero can 
say I stand upon the mountain-top with 
sunlight in my soul, and they enjoy it , 
too. Hallelujah! We arc in good work
ing order, and neither lack will nor 
]lower. Six services on Sunday is our 
r egulm· work. Three times on Sundays 
we unfurl our colours in the open air in 
t he face of 

Co:snsu.ED PEUSECUTro:s. 

Our foes , after having tried to beat us 
of!' with scorr·~, jeers, stones, fish-bones, 
rotten apples, bread-cru mbs, bunches of 
turnip-Lops, yells, hootings, hot cab
bage-water t o scald us, cold water to 
drown us, pushing us n.bout, tearing om 
rlothcs, spitLing in our face, pulling 
and r ubbing our hair are now after 
having signally failed in that line of 
business, getting the police n.uthorit ies 
on their side ; but we shall conqu er or 
die. Some say we ar e a nuis11.nce, and 
are getting up a petition to have us r e
moved f rom the market-square on that 
ground. Others s11.y we cause " an 
obstruction "-they l1ave to got off the 
path when going to church, and walk in 
tho ro11.d. " Lock theta up," sn.y others. 
Homo uro k ind enough to sa.y, "Burn 
t lwm, drown them, do anything with 
t lwm, only gl\t thoro out of tho way." 
'Vill our friends pray :fur us? The 
wholo place seems up in arms against 
m . Es11CCi11.lly pray that we may not 
lose the good stand we hare held so long 
in the market-square. Any ono not 
lo.bouring here would hardly credit the 
n.nimosity there is shown to the Gospel. 
It seems literally t hat the people will not 
haYc it ; but our God is with us, and He 
will bring us off more than conquerors. 

On Sunday, though threatened with 
the look-up, we were n.t our post at our 
usual hour, singing 

"Wi...Iwcl men I'm not to fear 
Though they pcr;ecutc me here ." 

God wns with us, and after a nice ser
vice we marched to the hall, singing

,, My Jesus docth nll things well." 

Some who thought to see us defeated 
had to bear the mor tification of seeing 
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us triumph. HaDelujah to our Jesus! 
It is better than before. 

J un e 28th.-Mr. Railton was with us, 
and spent a very happy and profitable 
day. l3elievers were blessed, and at 
night three eouls found the Saviour, to 
the joy of their hearts. Praise the Lord I 

Sunday, 5tb.-Tbe Lord again made 
bare His arm~ and two poor prodigals 
r eturned to the Saviour's arms. W e 
shall not soon forget seeing the husband 
and wife seeking mercy t ogether. This 
dear woman was so wrought upon by 
the blessed Spirit that she left lwr child 
in someone's arms while she ruRhcd out 
to the pmit ent-form, sePking mercy ; 
and mercy she found, for she soon said, 
" Ob, H e does save me ! Be does mve 
me! " May they be kept faithful, for 
J esus' sake ! R. LANE. 

PENGE. 
WrrJ.T is Penge Jjke? many of our 
dear friends who have never seen this 
new station may well be inclined to ask, 
and I was very thankful for an op
portunity to bunt up an answer to t he 
question by paying the place a visit on 
the occasion of its first festival, on 
Tuesday, the 11th August. 

W ulkingi fi rst of all, over tho dist rioL 
south of t 1e Cryst al Palaeo ltoilway, 
between the Penge and Anerley Stations, 
I found that in several different neigh
bourhoods there were not only a large 
working population already, but that 
streets of workmen's houses were being 
built, while I saw no church building 
making any pretence to adaptation for 
the working classes within half a mile 
of our ball. 

Long before I reached our head
quarters I heard the voice of brother 
H eathcock lending scme twenty people 
in singing the grand old song-

" I can believe, I <lo believe, 
Th nt Jesus died for me, 
T hat on the cross He shed llis blood 
From sin to set me free," 

and I was de]jgbted to find so many 
already able and willing to sing this 
aloud before all the world . Up and 
down the long strP.et in which tho hall 
is situated, in front of private and 
public hou ses n.Jike, the people came out 
to hear us ; and as our voices were 
borne on the cooi evening air of this 
almost rural place, I felt how easily we 
could force the Go~pel on the attention 
of everyone in Penge, till the whole 
r egion round about shall at least bo 

brought under the power of Gosp el 
preaching. 

The neat little hall was soon nicely 
filled, and I was at once struck with tho 
fact that we bad already got a real 
~iss!on congregation in Penge. Tho 
smgmg was full of joy and power 
and while the audience within wa~ 
t horoughly permeated with the mission 
spirit, I found, when I lef t the place 
before the conclusion of t he speaking 
some gathered round the door unde: 
the same spell of interest and a~e whi ch 
seems to lay bold of the people wherever 
we go, and makes poor sinners hesitate 
whether}o come inside or run away. 

Mr. 1! JCld, the brother who used to 
conduct services in the hall told us 
that he had been Jed to tnk~ the hall 
out of pure love to perishing souls, and 
he had done what he could t here. He 
bad not seen so much fruit of his labour 
as be should wish, but he believed God 
would yet show that he had not laboured 
in vain. Since he turned t he place over 
to the Mission, however, there bad been 
a revival- many had been brought t o 
God, and be was very thankful that the 
Mission had entered upon that sphere of 
labour. 

This valuable t estimony was plainly 
corroborated by the congregation pre
sent, most of them won for J esus in 
connection with the services l1eld here. 
Nowhere has the power of God been 
more gloriously present to heal than in 
this little place. The other Sunday 
a ypung w~man came to the morning 
prayer·meetmg on purpose to seek salva
tion. "Oh, sir," she said to the leader 
of the meeting, "I want to be happy." 
She soon bad the desire of her heart 
satisfied, and another at the morning 
preaching service also found peace 
through believing, while scarcely an 
evening meet ing passes wit hout the 
salvation of some. I cnmo away re
joicing that in Pengo also God has made 
us the instTUmcnts of proclaiming His 
salvat ion , and of lending sinners to the 
Lamb of God. 

G. S. R. 

HASTINGS. 
' ' TITE Lord is a stronghold in the clay 
of trouble." The Mission here bas 
passed t~rough seas of t rouble, but now 
we can smg-

" Hi s onth , His covenant and l>loo<l, 
Suppor t us in the "whelming flood. 
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When all around our souls gives wny, 
H e then i s nll our hove an<l stay. 
On Christ the solid J{ock, we stnnd, 
All other ground i s sinldng sand." 

I~ answer to/.rayer He has supplied 
our every nee . .Hallelujah ! Mrs. 
Guinness preached m the ¥arke~ Halld 
on Sunday July 28th. This was md~e 
a time of ~uoh blessing ; ~the everung 
one soul came forward, cn ed for .~ercy • 
obtained peace, and went home reJ~tcmg. 
July 5th, the Rev. H. Grattan Gu!-nne~s 
came to our help, taking the serviCes 1_n 
the Market H all, and also t wo open-atr 
services. At the close o~ the afternoon 
service we went to the Flsh Mark et, .ac
companied by many of t he congregatwn, 
and there Mr. Guinness preach~d to the 
crowds sti·eaming through tlus I~:Oted 
place. On t his, and. the da:y prevwll:s, 
a number of excurswn trams oamo m 
from Loudon, and tlus ser_vico proved a 
fine opportunity of tollwg , t ho ex
cursionists tho story of tho 9 ross. !'-t 
the close of t ho iudoo~· ov~n.mg scrVlcc 
Mr. Guinuess took a few incuds on to 
the beach. A crowd o£ people, number
ing biltween four and live ~mud red, soon 
o-athered and listened With great a~
tention. ' A number of us had ~tayed m 
the Market, H all, with the an..xwus, and 
indoors and out we had marked stgns of 
good. The following even~ng one soul 
cried for mercy in the Bntlsh School. 
Hallelujah t o the Lamb ! 

Ou:u M oTn <:tts' M gJlTlNO 

is a great success-composed. chiefly of 
fisher men's wives. \ Vo aro do tug a work 
bero that wo could noL do in any oLher 
way, and aro ~1ol1ling some of the most 
needy in ll~stmg~. \'! e have been led 
(in connectwn w1t h tt) to estnbltsh a 
Penny Bank and a ~late~n!ll Bag. 

W ill friends please JOlD us at the 
Throne of Grace that ~od _will . r aise up 
:friends to help us in thts d trect tOn? 

A TRACT SociETY 

bas been for med, to visit the co~ts and 
alloys-but wo need t racts. Will a few 
f rionds sond us 500 of ~ach of the p~nny 
numbm·R of Aslnvo~·tl~ s St1:ange I ale~, 
or something of a surular laud, for this 
purposo P 

NINFIE LD. 
Ouu f riends hero lHLVO been holdin g 
camp meetings in t.ho villages round, 
ancl so carr ied t ho nows ot mercy to 
mony who do not attend any place of 
worship. 

Friends please pray :for Hasting.s, 
Nin6.eld, Rye, and disti·ict. Hel~, m 
money to carry on t~10 wo_rk , trac~s , 
small books, or cast-ofl' olotl~1ng, to dis
t ribute amongst the poor, lS urgently 
needed and may be sent to 

' WILLIA11( CounRIDGE. 
4 Plynl immon Road, West Hill, 

' Hastings. 

RYE. 
TnE Lord is with us here. During this 
past month the P?wer of . God has ~een 
wonderfully marufested m our mldst, 
and sinners have been turned f romd 
darkness to light. Of t )lese, one ha 
been amongst the worst smners m Rye, 
a dreadful drunkard, and ever ythmg 
olso thnt wn.s bad. He had been 
TwJ>NT¥ y 1.:A.IlS HouND JJY T i lE Cn,uNs-

OF t:lTUONO DRINK, 

wbon he came and heard me preach 
the first Monday n ight 1 was here. . H~ 
was convinced of sin at that. I?ectmg, 
bu t be went away without gtvmg God 
his heart. He says, " Whe.n I got out
side of the chapel that rught, 1 was 
afraid t o move, either to go home or 
come back t o t he chapel." H e came 
aooain t he next Sunday, and after a 
d~eadful fight with the powers o~ dark
ness Jesus got the victory, pratse J\h 
nnm~ 1 The next Sunday he :vas Wt 
us in tho open-air , tellmg hts work
mates and companions what .the Lord 
blld dono for him. IIe .llllS stgned the 

ledge !lnd is now tr ymg to do n.Jl he 
~an £o; ' lu·ist. This man has _been the 
subject of many prayers. Hts father 
has prayed for Jum for years. He ~~s 
been a source of great t rouble to 1fs 
clear old mother ; and although a lo~ o 
people in t he town have been praymg 
for his conversion, yet when t~ey heard 
of it they thought it imposstblo, and 

id " A.ny one might be saved before 
~~is ' man." But, blessed be God ! He 
can save to the very uttermost. 

'Ve have commenced some 

CouRT AND CoTT,~G~> M EETIN GS. 

The first one wo held, Sisters Y ., H . , 
and myself , went to one of ~he wor.st 
courts in Rye, and there, .annd t he dm 
and noise of tin-kettles wh1ch ~orne boys 
dr ummed to drown our vowes1 and 
while an old man was ragi~g at tne top 
of his voice, we felt that mdecd J csus 
was precious. At the other end of . the 
t own we held another such meetmg, 
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which"we shall not very soon forget, 
H ere are a lot of poor people so poorly
clad that they never think of going to a 
place of worship ; it did our hearts good 
while we were talking about heaven to 
see the poor mothers take the corner of 
their apron and wipe the tears away. 
The Lord is blessing the meetings ; the 
people have been praying for a r cvival

1 a long time, and now they believe it win 
break out through these court and cot
tage meeting-s. God grant that it may 
be so! Will our dear brothers and 
s isters pray for Rye? it is a dreadfully 
dark, sin-beni~-thted »lace. W e need 
tho prayers of God's children. 

Lom~.\ WALES. 

PORT SMOUTH. 
PJtllSE the Lord ! during the month 
forty-five precious souls have professed 
to find peace through faith in Christ ; 
but we are praying for the mighty out
pouring of the Spirit. W e have here a 
band of self- denying, god-fearing men 
and women, that are working

1 
praying, 

and giving for the evangelisatwn of this 
borough, which is one of the worst I 
~vcr visited. Tbore is a mass of human 
beings floating to hell on tho sea of 
l>ensual vice and plcasw·o. 

I spent my ii.t·ijt Sabbath at Lako 
Road. In the morning we gathered 
rolmd the table of tho Lord, and while 
co=emorating that death which pm
ehased our life, we experienced that 
God did manifest Himself to us in deed 
and of a truth. .A.t this, our first ser
>ice, om· hearts were knit in brotherly 
]o,·e, and we consecrated ourselves to 
tho God of all grace, to labour lovingly 
and willingly together in this part of 
llis vineyard. 

In the afternoon we sang our way to 
the open-air battery on Southsea Com
mon, and there preached Christ to the 
people. While the mooting was going 
on my heart was r ejoiced to soo tho 
silent tear stealing down tho fnooH of 
the hearers. In the evening tho hall 
was well filled to hear the new prcnch <'J', 
and, while speaking, God applied tho 
word to the hearts of many, nnd at the 
close three broken-hearted penitents 
wept their way t o the Cross, and sought 
and found peace. Oh, how om· heat·ts 
were rejoiced when the husband and 
wife stood side by side and testified that 
they had found the pearl of great price! 
The husband said, ' I have been a vile, 
wicked man; I have run into great 

lengths of sin ; I ha vo resisted the sw· i' 
ings of the Spirit for many years. I d" 
pray God to keep my wife and me faith 
fultmtil death." \Ve all praised Go1l 
and returned homo. So ended our fir ,t 
Sabbath. 

On the 2Gth we commenced in right 
good earnest, having gained the assur
ance at our Satm·day evening prayer
meeting that God would save souls. In 
the evening I sp oke on the "Worth oi 
the Soul," and, while describing tho 
sufferings of lost souls, never shall l 
forget the awful darkness that pervaded 
the meeting; it seemed as if Satan was 
determined to secure the victory. But, 
praise tho Lord ! tho "Lion of the tribe 
of Judah" gave u s the victory- bless 
His name ! W e all pleaded with God 
for souls, and when l asked any that 
were desirous o£ making their peace 
with God to come forward, sLxteen 
sobbed their way to the penitent-form, 
and poured out their souls in prayer for 
the forgiveness of sins. One of these, 
a yotmg woman, groaned and criea. 
aloud until strong men and women 
t rembled. Never in my experience have 
I seen anything like this; if ever the 
dcvU held supreme power over a soul, 
he dicl over th is. She cried, in tho most 
plain ti vo tones, " \VItaL oan l do, what 
can L do P Oh, what IHLvo l dono that 
1 cannot be saved i' Yon say there is 
mercy for the vilest, what shall l do, 
what shall I do?" We pointed her to 
the "Lamb of God which taketh away 
the sin of the world," and for over an 
hour she we1;1t and prayed, and writhed 
in agony of soul, until at length she 
accepted of salvation on God's terms. 
Tho calm peace that filled her soul, and 
tbe simple, child-like faith she evidenced, 
caused us all to praise God, saying that 
"this is marvellous in our eyes." She 
has since joined the believers' moc:ting, 
and tosti lies that the b lood of J esus 
Christ , God's l:lon, olcanscth her from 
all Hin. 

On the ftolloll'ing evening I followed 
up the service in the same train o.l' 
thought, nod God met four others in 
meroy. We followed up these services, 
still trusting in our loving God. 

Brother \Varn, Sen., gave us, on the 
next Sunday morning, one of his touch
ing addresses on tho book of Psalms. 
I followed up in the evening with a 
band of working men, and God gave us 
t wo souls. 

On the following Tuesday evening, 
while speaking f rom "What think ye 
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,f l'hrist? " three women cried ~o ~?d 
lol' ~t tlvation. One o£ these satd, I 
111 li• vo that J esus died fo~ the worl~; 
hut 1 cannot believe H e dted for me, 
1111<1 with a look of despai~ she askedd sh~ 
'" pmy for her. We dtd so, an . 
cl icl for herself, and presently hg:ht 
~hone in upon her soul! and sb.e sa.td, 
.. 1 do believe, I do believe that .Jesus 
l·,,.d for me " and with the smtle of 

< h ·a " Will Jll'tLOO upon ner face, s e sru ' 
d l kneel down once mor e, and ask God 
t u keep me? " d 

Brother Richardson, one of our cl ers, 
It ~~ gone home to enjoy the fulness of 
11111 ltcdcemer in that sweet haven o£ 
n "I. 1 [is end was pe~oe. I h?pe t~ 
l(tvo a ftul account of hts death m our 

no d . f th t Will my old friends pray ?r me, ~ 
1 tull) ' be mo.de a great blcssmg to th1s 

towtl? J . l\L Su.T. 
· 1~ , Almll Terrace, 1 .tLko lt uatl, 

Landport , l'ortKnumllt. 

CHATHAM. 
'1'11 1: past moutlt hllf! ~con t.he best we 
h1WO known for sptrltu~d !)Ower and 
lti1·HHing. Souls are bcmg converted 
, . .,ry wet•k and our members are l!on

•l•umting o:umaolvoR nfrc~ll .to God. 
Out· "1"'11-tlir \nn·k onnttnnea to l>o 

uw1wcl in t h <~ •tdvntinu nf HOul~ . l•'uur 
1p1 II ttll' I I vit•< II I'll IIUIV lll'lll Wt•uki,V 

111 1 'lt•1l h11 111 : """ o11 t lu• llllttultlll 11ncl 
OliO I Il l \11 01>11 1. 

'1' 111 ~~II II It 1'1 I' II IIIl i I. 

\ 111,111 wh ih• li l<•ni u)f ut. tltn 
""'lnr> l't md, l'lmlhnlll, wn~ deeply 
tnqn·t•KKI'd, hot . w~·nl . nwny to ~t·y 
uu l drown t•onvtolum Ill tho p11bhc
ltunK11, H!.l'Olling into Htr.ootlyno morn
Ill!( 11 lu II Wtl Wt'l'\l lll'OilC[llllJ:( lU the open 
do, lou li ll•ttl'll again, and bought. a. 

111 , , cun, I tt ~hiM he was s?-nck wtth 
111, u•l vu t1 o· tlll'lll LLh<mt gotttng pardo.n 
ul 1111 , 111ol wu11t ho111o miserable. Tits 
11 lto cMk otl h1u1 wlll\twu~ tho mattcr, 
llwllu tuld h1 1 lw lmcl .ht•t• n.to~OOJ~Cn-
1u lt l\11•~ 1 oul ol l111(1 "t[ lltvo t.1ll. Hun;; 

1lo 1 1 wil I h 1 vu tit! 111111 lt•r JlUi rtght. 
l'''"l<llll• lh Ill'' ' i'lnlolmt h ho was at 

11111 h.dl, ullot th11 l'l'lllll ll [walked 
olul\ 11, I •oul; hint h,l .1 ho• hct111l, and MUd : 
11 Wh• 11 lll'tt \ 1!1! l(ttlll lo\' 111 h•t\'11 tho m:J,~ 
1 1 " It l•·d lu t W<'o " I lo ,. lun1l your soul. 
II I odd tl "'ow I I VII IIUIIHI for that pur
l '" , ," 'AIHl ri~inK f1·um hiij scat, he at 

once followed me to the ~enitent-form, 
where with. tho advertisement open 
before' him, he found tho J?ardon and 
peace of which it told, and 1.n less than 
Jive minutes, jumped on to h ts. feet, and 
told how the Lord had made htm happy· 
Since then his wife has found salva
tion, and they are both serving God to-
gether. . f 

I have received the followmg rom 
one of our new converts. Oh, may she 
be kept faithful to the end ! 

" I can praise the Lord that ev~r I 
came to the Lecture H all. My lit~e 
boy came home one day and asked me if 
he might come to the hall, for where he 
was at work there was a ma~ who had 
been to t he hall, and who sat~ that he 
had ' been going to hell £or mne years1 but now he was going to )leaven. 
\Vhcn I heard that , I thought 1 would 
rome myself." 

After relating how she came to tho 
servico a~-:o.in ttnd agai~l, and how she 
resisted tho powerful mJlucncc of the 
truth the lcttl·r goes on :-

,, 1' ooultl not Bleep of a night , I was 
so unhtlllPY· I t ried si.n, b ut that stung 
me I ike a sCIJ)ent. I dtd not kno~ wh~t 
to do. I had a besetting sin, wh10h1 tt 
seemed as if I could not par t wtth. 
Satan kept saying, 'You know you can't 
give it up.' Then I began to read ma 
long-forgotten bi~lc, and theu I J>raye. 
that God, for Chnst's sake1 would par 
clou ttllmy ~ i ns ; but 1 dtct not get the 
hl1·K~ing. Oh1 how I longcu to go down 
tu ( ho hull l\)lllin ! for I ho.d made up my 
mimi if I w tll! lost it Hhould be at tho 
l't•t•L of .l t•~ IIH. And after the sermon, I 
t•o lllltl nut hultl out nn)' longer ; aJ?.d on 
t hu ~7th AprU 1 went to the pentt.::nt
furm and Jesus pardoned all my sms. 
J ca:Oe home a. new creatw·e. ' .Old 
things have passed away, and all things 
have become new.' Oh.. I do feel so 
h"PPY J and I am determmed t~ cl9 all I 
can to tell others what a clear tlaVlOI;lr I 
have found. Oh, may Tie keep me £ruth-
f ul to the end! " )1, B. 

Our part o£ the 
}~XCUi t>'fOX 

was a. groat surccss. We marched 
down to tho pier from the People's llall, 
and had meetings on the boats all the way 
there and back . Hundrc~s of people 
e;ame to meet us on returnmg, and ~ve 
processioncd through the t9wn mth 
striking cfl'ect, closing up wtth prayer 
and thanksgiving for the blessed clay we 
had boen permitted to spend. 
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has paid a visit, which was a time of 
much blessing. On t he Sabbath day 
the large lecture-hall was crowded, and 
never did we hear her speak with greater 
power and unction than she did on t he 
following Tuesday night. Several sol
diers and others professed to find 
Christ. 

A woman, whose son was gloriously 
conver ted a few weeks ago, was heard to 
say, "I'm afraid my son's going out of 
his mind, for he goes to those people on 
t he Brook, and is always singing and 
praying now ; so very different to what 
he used to be. He says he is converted, 
and if it's nothing worse than that I 
don't mind; but I'm afraid he's got too 
much of it for his health." Hallelujah 
for the mother's testimony! 

CA.JIIE TO LA.UGH, BUT RE1fAINED TO 
P.RA.Y. 

Two women came u p as we were com
mencing an open-air meeting, and took 
a hymn-book from one of our lads ; but 
I stopped them, saying I wanted him to 
help me sin~. So they looked over t he 
book somettmes singing and sometimes 
laughing and making others laugh ; but 
we prayed, and t ho IIoly Spirit helped 
the speakers. I saw wo had their at.t.on
tion, as they looked ver y serious, and 
at the close I invited them to the hall. 
They came, and the Holy Ghost took 
hold of them. As soon as we com
menced the prayer -meeting, one fell 
upon her knees, and cried out, " 0 God, 
be merciful to me, a sinner ! " The 
other, weeping, gave her baby to one of 
our sisters, and came to the penitent 
form, where the t wo sought forgiveness 
together, and, glory be to God! not in 
vain. Hallelujah ! I am asking for 500 
souls in Chatham, and for all the region 
round about. 

Help is urgently needed for this sta
tion. Subscriptions may bo sent to M1·. 
Heath, 14, Otway Terrace; Capt. Tin
mouth, Royal Marine Barracks ; or to 

J . DOWDJ"E, 
4, Alma Terrace, High St., 

Chatham. 

WELLING BOROUGH. 
I HA. VE been t rying to get a r eport ready 
for yon, but am so much taken up with 
hall building, that I can't manage. 
P raise the Lord! we are going on-souls 
are being saved, believers quickened, 
the town aroused, and we are believing 

for better things yet. About thirty 
have professed to find peace through 
believing, since Conference. We shall 
want you all down to stone-laying. 

J. CLA.RE. 

KETTERING. 

PRAISE God I there is in t his place a 
sound of abundance of rain. Oh, that it 
now from heaven might fall! In sending 
this, my first report, I am glad to say 
that the Lord has wonderfully blessed 
us. Scarcely a senice has passed with
out manifestations of His saving power. 

Sunday, July 12th, was 
MY FrnsT IN li:.ETTJm rxa. 

W e turned out morning and evening 
to declare war against the kingdom of 
t he devil, and while we sang our war
songs and proclaimed a full and free 
salvation, many wept; others seemed to 
wonder what it was all about; but we 
told them that 

" The love of Christ did u s constrain, 
To seek the wandering souls of men ; 
With cries, entreaties, tears to save, 
•r o snatch them from a gn ping grn ve." 

In tho evening afterwards we had a 
glorious time in the hall, and five souls 
fonnd peace. 

On Sunday t he lOth, was another 
blessed day. In the evening the people, 
not being able to get into the hall, a 
brother preached to the overflowing 
crowd outside, while I spoke in t he hall. 
The power of God iell upon the p eople 
as we sang the opening hymn, and eight 
souls professed to find salvation at the 
close. 

One of these had been a somewhat 
notorious blasphemer, but the Lord in 
mercy met and saved him. Next 
morning, a brother took him by the 
hand, as we nlways do our new converts, 
and asked how he was getting on. 
" ·why," said he, "I never eat a break
fast like I did this morning. My wife 
would not let me go to work, until I 
promised that I would take her to this 
Mission." They came at night together, 
and the wife Etepped into the fount ain 
that cleanseth the soul. .A.ll can see 
the great change that has been wrought 
in them. 

At the close of the service I went to 
visit a woman anxious about her soul. 

I found her in deep distress ; I asked 
how the matter stood with her; she 
instantly burst into a flood of tears, and 
said-
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"Oh ! what peaceful hours I O'_'Ce enjoyed, 
How sweet their memor:r st1ll t. 

:But they have left an achmg votd, 
The world can never fiU." 

She soon found Him that . ~as said
" I will heal all your baokslidings, and 
love give freely." 

Bro. Clare, from W ellingborough, has 
paid us a visit, which was bless~d to our 
people' s souls. W e a: e sadlY: m want 
of tracts ; will our fnends think of 1:1s 
in t his respect, and bear us up m 
prayer. c. PANTER. 

! , Newland Street . 

BUCKLAND. 

DtmiNG the month Miss Pollett has held 
special services hero, and twonty-~wo 
precious souls havo professed to iwd 
salvation. 

1
. Tl 

Amongst thoso are two sol' ~ ors. ~o 
face of one of those shine~ wtth hai>pt
ness. Ho brought his co1~rude w1th 
him to the services after Ins o~vn co~
version and had the joy of scemg lnm 
leave the meeting, rejoicing in a recon
ciled Saviour . 

The first Sunday evening Mis~ Pollett 
preached here ~ husband and wtfe were 
amon"' the pemtents, and on the follow
ing S~day another couple star ted for 
heaven together. They attend the 
meetings constantly, and appcat: to ~o 
full of j oy. A y~ung man, a !!'lllnt m 
size who hns gamed a notol'loty for 
fighting o.nd other evil pmot.ioos, oamo 
and h umbled himscli at tho foo.t .of 
.'fcsus ; we. helped tho .angels to l'CJOlCO 
over this lion ohangod wto a lamb . 

C~UGllT L"\' TIT!:: LOillll:. 

A man who would not enter the mee~
ing lest he shoul~ be c~ught, stood m 
tho lobby for a little t rme.; the Holy 
Spir·it applied the word wtth po~er to 
luK lwtu·t. llo could not stand 1t any 
!l)ngnr, ruHhod inf:o the hall,, fell u~on 
hiM l< llPl'K, tLIHl or1ud aloud for mercy. 
Ood lwnrd o.ntl ttn~wored, and he left 
tho l)luoo Kin~ting with joy, 

"l\1y <lo<l I '"" l hino, 
\VhnL 1\ <'utHfoi'L divino," &c. 

Oh may ho rom~t in faithful I Wo are 
m1tking anan~omunt'l to oommcnco a 
Drunkards' Rescue l:looioty a~ soon as 
poKsible. J. M. SAL·r. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 
BROTHER BARDER, OF STRATFORD, 

has during tho past few weeks ex
changed the word of testimony on earth 
for t he song of praise in paradise . . 

In recording his earn~st oareot· 1n t~e 
Christian Mission, and h1s happy transi
t ion to a brighter and better sphere, 
one note alone may be strung1 and that 
the note of praise, thanksgivmg to our 
living, loving Redeemer. . . 

Onr brother was converted m his 
youth, and !or some Y,ears liv~d in the 
conscious wttness of sms forgtven, be
came a local preacher, and was o\Vned 
of God t o the winning of many souls. 
But alas ! some unfaithful professors of 
religion were first used by Satan to his 
downfall. The downward path once 
entered, our poot· friend f ell, f ell until 
h is baokslidings and misery were so ap
parent to others, aud felt by himself, 
that ho uttcr·ly despaired of li~;ht or 
peace ever boi.ng his again, ancl reck
lessly sought some measure ?f forgetf~
uoss in drink and immorality of vaned 
kinds. 

Thus he continued until grey hairs 
came and his familyi r eared in the evil 
exam'ple, were utter y beyond his in
fluence or control. 

Thus he came to our hall at Stratford 
in the year 18G9. 

I have often heard him tell, with 
streaming eyes, how ho has watched 
Dro. Lamb as ho courageously took his 
stand among pcrsoonting crowds, and 
ro~ardloss o£ taunts, jeers, or flying 
lmokbats, would fcrtrlessly preach the 
Oospol , and recalled tho time when, as a 
young man, he would start from h?me 
:tt six: o'clock on a Sabbath mornmg, 
with some bread and cheese in his 
pocket walk twenty miles, preach three 
or fou~ times during the day, and re
tmn home late at night, praising and 
blessing God for the privilege; but now, 
how changed !-a w.retohed ba~kslide.r, 
with no hope, nothmg but m1sery, m 
time or for eternity. 

One Sabbath a sister was announced 
to preaeh in the mission hall. He 
thouooht ' ' I believe in those people; I 'll 
go a~d 'hear what this woman has to 
say." Ho came. God sent the right 
word ; he saw his guilt, his ~eed, and 
ere the meeting closed, takrng that 
sister's hand in his, he solemnly pro
mised to seck back his " first love." . 

With bitter tears he sought forgive
ness. God, who "willeth f?-Ot t he death 
o£ a sinner," pardoned htm, and one 
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day-dawn sweetly witnessed that His 
redeeming love and mighty salyation 
was all-sufficient. 

W ith the joy of returning love he 
sprang from his bed, shouting " Gl~ry 
glory! llallelnjah to God! H~ can sav~ 
e>.en a. backslider . Praise Him for ever! " 
H1s w1fe declared he must be mad · his 
friends would not believe that he dould 
be converted; but we trust that over 
four years' consistent walk amid trial 
and ~ifllculty, and a happy death, has 
c~nvmced them of .the reality, and that 
his prayers for thc1r conversion may be 
ultimately answded . 

. IIis Christian cou_rse wns on~ of great 
trJal i he l1ad to w1thstand b1tter per
secutiOn from the very first from his 
friends. In one six months be lost from 
twelve to fifteen cows besides a heavy 
crop failure ; but amid trial and loss he 
p1.·a~d and blessed God, frequently 
getting up at three odour o'clock in the 
morning, that he might go into the fields 
and pray or praise. One of his favourite 
~ots was. a . corner of the little vestry 
m the m1ss1on hall, where, as he said 
he could get away from every body~ 
lie always termed these moments his 
" blessed season" alone with God. 

ITis last illness commenced some six 
months since; from that time his 
strength has surely and slowly failed. 
Through the constant and trying wonk
ness and pain, Satan strove hard to 
shak~ his confidence ; but his testimony 
remamed clear and cer tain to the last. 

.A few days before his death he said 
to the writer, "Bless you I you know 
how Ilike to see you! If I may, I shall 
come and see you at your meeting · I 
s~all wait for you at the gates. Do~l't 
flmch-we ha>e not long to live- preach 
a full, a free salvation. I've only one 
regret. Ob, if 1 had only used ali my 
stren~h for God, for Rouls! it's going 
now fast. I must leave it all with 
Jesus; but !l'o on, kecll on, you must 
preach to rmued souls; th('rc's nothing 
like it." 

He was much delighted wi th a viRit 
froJl?- Mrs. ~ooth.-again and again told 
~er 1t was ulllight-light,joy peace;" 

Jesus was so good- he should soon be 
homo ; " "he was so full of no lory he 
must burst with its weight." &on after 
he was quite delirious, remaining so for 
days. Upon awaking from a heavy 
sleep, a few hours before death he re
marked, "I did not think to ~ake on 
earth .again; I thought it would hnYe 
been m glory." lie went home amid 

terrible bodily suffering, caused by in
ternal cancer, but with sweet inward 
peace and t rust in Christ in the darkeHt 
hour of suffering and temptation. 

"When he was dyins:, in the nnns of Hislovr 
On the wings of faith he went to the pulut~ 

of God, 
Dy the Cros•." 

Praise God ! Our brother is safe over 
the river. May we follow on in tho 
consciousness of pardon and peace to 
purity and paradise! :M:. c. n. 

ALWAYS HELPED. 
WnAT a passing mercy that my weak 
frame yet lives amidst the tumult of the 
dark water s which surround mel 
B~essed J es.u~, fe~d still my dull lamp 
~th Thr d1vme 011; brighten its feeble 
ghmmermgs, that Thy beauteous imago 
~ny sh!-ne lll:Ore distinctly through t ho 
moreasmg light given me that ilia 
pow~r of the bidden life m~y be more 
manife.st daY: by day, in my advance
ment m holiness and Christ- likeness 
looking to be saved apart from any and 
overrthing in myself. 

ADOPTION. 
'V}; nrc wailing 1mtil we shall put 
on our proper garments, and ~bull be 
manifested as the children. of God. We 
are anointed kings, and arc waitinno to 
be crowned. We are chosen to" be 
priests, but are not yet clothed in full 
sacerdotal robes. We are sons and 
daughtx>!·s tak~ .into the family of tho 
Most High, wmt:ing death's signal that 
we have come to the age to take posses• 
s.ion of the beaut!ful estate purchased 
for us by a precious Christ. We aro 
young nobles, and have not yet worn 
our coronet. W e are young brides elect 
and tho marriage day is not yet come: 
]Jy the love our Spouse bears us we are 
led to long and sigh for the brid~l morn· 
our very happiness makes us groan a£w; 
more ; om joy, as a swollen spring 
longs to well up, and like an Iceland 
geyser, it heaves and presses within our 
spil'its f.or want of space and room to 
expand 1tself to the skies. 

WrrAT shall I say, nnd how ~hull I 
say it, so as to gloriiy God, and benefit 
the souls of men ?-BosTWICK. 


